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GREAT
30 DAYS

14 OFF H
SA1_E I

OF

Dry Goods,
Cloaks,

Shoes,

Blankets,

Etc.
Everything Goes. Terms

Cash.

GEO. R KEMPF.

Just Opened.
Iharc jus-t opened a fine stock of Ladies* and Gents' gold and silver

jlches, clocks, pins, charms, gold, silver and steel spectacles, etc., which
|vill sell at very low prices.

Fine Wat:li, Clock a&d Jowolry Ropairing; a Specialty.

AH kinds of work neatly and promptly done.

IRNXSST O. XXXImJLm.
Graduate of Michigan 1 loro logical Institute.

IcKone Block, . - - Chelsea, Mich.

DAG & HOLMES.
We call your attention to a very large

assortment of new
REED AND WILLOW ROCKERS,
a very large line of Rocking Chairs of

all kinds and prices. Inspection

solicited.

DAG & HOLMES.

Sore sad Thoro.

Read Kempfa new advertisement onQrst
page.

Read Hoag & Rolmcsnew advertisement
on first page-

Tommy Heim, jr. has moved Into his
new dwelling.

Every small Iwy in town has the balloon

fever at present.

Born, Oct. 28, 1891, to Mr. and Mrs M
A. Shaver, a son.

MOST APPROVED FACILITIES

For the execution of every dcecrtptluu of

rniNTiivc!!

And we would respectfully Invito your ntten

tlon to our work and prices

SI0.00.
for Ten Dollars we offer you this fall the

choice of the largest assort

ment of

OVERCOATS
for shown in Chelsea. Hundreds of new,

nice clean garments to

select from.

ONEECOATS
it other dealers ask you $12 and $14 for

we include in this lot at $10.

OVESIfcCJOATS,
; are all wool, in the leading shades,

&ncy sleeve linings, made up stylish,
and fit to perfection, all to

go at

$ 1 o.oo*
ar iii mind wo have double the stock, double the capacity for doing

•» bf any former season. The goods are all new, and many of

iu£kt at prices that barely cover the cost^ to manufacture, con-

J we are in shape to offer many rare bargains. Don’t tail to call

vercoata, you will not be disappointed, as we are bound to - B&ye

icy, „ Respectfully,

p. scxxExrcS’
Corner Main and Middle Streets.

king, Boots & Shoes, and
irst-class Custom Tailoring.0 • '* T ' a~' " ~  rr—

lu*for 0

W. P, Hatch spent a few days in Chi-
cago the past week.

E. 0. Hoag was in Stockbrldge last
Monday on business.

The Lutheran fair was a success inevery

way. Net receipts, $200.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Burchard visited
friends at Milan this week.

Eugene Evans returned home from his

western trip last Wednesday.

Peter W ilklns has taken possession of

his new house on Taylor street.

Jos. Rowe and daughter of Manchester

was in town a few days best week.

Geo. Word has the foundation laid for a

new dwelling on Washington street.

An cHort Is being made in Chelsea to

raise money for a soldiers monument.

Clarence Maroney has purchased the

Davidson property on Railroad street.

Chaa. Guerin, of Woodstock, 111., Is visit-

ing relatives and friends in this vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs Henry Fenn have moved

into their new house on south Main street.

Julius Klein who has been quite ill for

the past week Is now aLlc to he out again.

Miss Haag, of Germany, is the guest of

her brother Rev. C. Haag of this village.

According to Dame rumor there will bo

a number of weddings in the near future.

The next Chelsea Union Agricultural

fair will he held the second week in Oct.

1892. *

The State Pharmaceutical Association
met in annual a'ssion at Aun Arbor last
week.

Mrs. M. J. Lehman, of Ann Arbor, is
spending a few days in town with relatives

ami friends.

Herman Kalmbach, of Francisco, and

Mias Ida Kaiser, of Howell, were mar-

ried Oct. 14, 1891.

Fred Canfield has purchased of Dr.
Bush the dwelling on Orchard street now

occupied bjrWm. P- Schenk.

The Judgment of John A Kalmbach for

$150 against the M. C. R. R. has been

affirmed by the supreme court.

Let the business men talk evosy day of

hard times, and money will go and get

tight. It cannot stand everything.

The Michigan Central Company have

placed a very ueat fence around their
grounds, cast and west of the depot.

The Juvenile Temple, branch of the

I. 0. G. T., will give a Demorest Medal at

the Town Hall Friday , evening Nov. 0,

1891.

James Beasley, Sr., an old resident of

Chelsea, drojrcd dead last Wednesday,
while at work grading his lots on north

Main street.

Orla B. Taylor, of Detroit, son of Mr.

Jas. Taylor, of this village, was married

Oct. 21, 1891, to Miss Dora Do Tremble,

of the same place.

M. J. Noyes raised corn this year that

yielded 189 bushels per acre. Anmsa
Gilbert husked the corn, and is authority

for the statement.

All persons that received premiums at

the late Chelsea fair, will please present

their card to Wm. P. Schenk, Treasurer,

and draw their money.

Died, Sunday Oct. 25, 1891, at his home

in Lyndon, Mr. Michael G. Stapish, aged

09 years. The funeral took place Tuesday

from St. Mary’s church.

Mm. Wright of south Main street has

had several of the trees removed from the

lawn in front of her home, which improves

the appearance of her pleasant home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sawyer, who
have been visiting relatives and friends in

York State for the past two months, re-

turned homo last week, and ore much

pleased with their trip.

The average yield of wheat in this

country per aero is 20.02 bushels. The

average weight per bushel, after cleaning,

is 01 pounds. Barley yealds 24.40, oats

87.49, and corn 68 bushels to the acre.

A threo horso team belonging to Kaiser

Bros., became frightened at the cars while

standing near Gilbert & Crowell's apple

dryer last Monday, and ran away, demoli-

shing the wagon and damaging the village

engine honsc.

There villi*5™ Oyster Supper at the

residence of Mr. and Mrs. James Rlgg"-

Nov. 4th, for the benefit of elder Bally

Pastor of the Sylvan church. A cordial
invitation is extended to all. Tills is ex-

pected to be the grandest event of the sea-

son. So don’t fail to bo their.

The Glazier-Strong Oil Stove Co. have

purcltased the lots corner Main and Rail-
road streets, and will erect ft large engine

house, putting in a 60-horac power boiler

and engine, and when completed, they will

employ about twenty-five more

UE&lillft Items.

Mrs. L. A. Tuttle has returned to

her home at Binola, 0.

Unadillana extend their sympathy

to Mr. P. W. Watts who was hurt
hist week.

Mrs. John Hudson has bought

the Green house and lots ad]oiuiug
her pkicerin the village.

Miss. Amy North came home from

Litchfield last Saturday. She will
spend the winter at home.

The “tick-tack”-er improved
another golden opportunity last

Saturday night. “Silence was peach-

es”'

Mrs. Rev. North departs this week

for Los Angles, Cal, to pass the

winter among acquaintances and for

the benefit of her health.

Francisco.

Mr. Oldenage is again out and en-

joying good health.

Every body seems to be buisy so

also are insects in the wheat.

Phillip Schwoinfurth had the mis-

fortune ot loosing a hor$e last w'eck.

Mrs. A. Brower of this place, and

Mrs. C. Owen, of Cold water, were the

guests of Mrs. R. Hoppe one day
last week.

Mrs. Fred Richard is on the sick

list ; also her little grand-daughter

was taken sick very sudden the fore

part of last week.

The road between Cittoked.and

Cavenaugh Lakes have been a little

improved. The hills are not quite

as high as they were.

Report says Mr. M. Schenk nas
purchased the farm of his two sons,

William aud John. John has con-

cluded to make a merchant of him-

self, and may success await him.

George Zick will occupy said farm.

The world goes around and
changes take place. C. Weber has

bought the farm of C. H. Kempf
known as the Lehman farm, that
means that II. Lehman and family
must take up their abode elsewhere.

Johnnie
Will they go? Well I
should say so! You
could not hold the

bargains with a
two-inch rope.

When you make a vis-
it to the “Bank Drug

Store,” and

Get Your
Eyes on the wonder-
ful bargains there of-

fered in lamps, you
will without delay

pull, not a

OUR CLOAK DEPARTMENT

%

Contains the most

Complete Line of Ready-

made Garments ever

shown BY rs,

Or any one else in Chelsea,

and we have decid-

. cd to

—Make Puices—

That will close them all out

before

January 1st, 1892.

Only giving us three months

to do it in, and for that

reason it means

- Low Prices. -
Don’t wait, coihe while the as-

sortment is good.

But your pocket-book,
and go home loaded

with value re-
ceived.

Vienna Stand Lamp, with hand-

painted decorations, in bisque style,

fitted with No. 3 Climax burner,

$1.18.

Alaska vase lamp with real bisque

decorations, 10-inch dome shade,
brass trimmings, royal center draft

burner, 60-candle powei, $2.78.

A fine^ bisque decorated, bronze

trimmed, hanging lamp, $1.88.

An elegant line of Metallic vase

and stand lamps at proportionate

prices.

Verily, Merrily, More aud More,
It Pays to Trade at

GROCERY DEPT.
22 lbs granulated sugar ....... $1.00

25 lbs yellow C sugar. . ....... $1.00

Good cooking molasses. .29c per ga]

Hiawatha chewing tobacco, COc per lb

Full cream cheese ...... 12k: per lb

Yeast cakes, 2 papers ........... 5c

Yellow roll Chickory, 4 rolls.... 5c

Alaska Salmon ......... 10c per can

Warren A 1 Salmon .... 15c per can

Can corn (Perfection) . . 12c per can

Can tomatoes .......... 12c per can

Can Succotash ......... 15c per can

Custard pie pumpkin. . . 10c per can

Roasted Rio Coffey ...... 25c per lb

Tea dust ............... 15c per lb

Good- Japan tea ......... 30c per Ibi

Royal Satsuma .......... 50c per ll«|

We pay the following prices for
prod uce.

Blitter ............ 10 to 18c per lb

Eggs .................. 18c per doz

Dried apples ............. 3c per lb

mm
* jui

North Lafcc Broczos.

Corn husking is now in order.

John Watts sold his pony to Dr.

Naucrcde of Ann Arbor.

Miss Tirzah Twamley is visiting

Iter cousin in Ann Arbor.

W. E. Stevenson goes on crutches

now. Cause, the kick of a horse.

Fred Glenn will spend the winter

with his brother, E. C., at the Mar-

quette business college.

Mrs. E. T. Bush of Plainfield died

on Saturday last. The funeral, was

held from the M. E. church of that

place on Sunday.

Grease your griddles. Scribe will

soon be around with fifty bushels of

buckwheat flour for the winter pan-

cake trade, at lust year’s prices.

P. W. Watts met with a serious

accident lust Thursday. While pick-

ing apples the ladder over-turned

throwing him and breaking two ribs

and collar bone. Ho was found in-

sensible.

R. S. Wkalian raises more beans

and apples than any two men in this

vicinity. This year he harvested 300

bit. of beans and about 350 barrels of

apples. R. C. Glenn will have nearly

200 barrels of apples.

Wednesday Oct. 21, S. A. Mapes

attended the wedding of Miss Sadie

E. VanSychel to Mr. June G. Sayles,

at Plainfield. There were about fifty

present and a good time was enjoyed

by all. The bride and groom tendered

Mrs. Mapes their boquets of pink and

white pinks and roses,

*1
MB'S STOBL H. S. HOLMES & CO.

F-A-PtMEHS
Are especially invited to do their Banking

business with the

Chelsea Snvinpt Dank.
Date, Mar. 10th, 1891.

State Law Guarantee Fund aud
Capital - - - $109,887.52

Deposits, Mar. 10th, 1891 - 178,871.76
Invested in Choice Bonds,
Mortgages and approved
Lo&ns - - - * 120,879.80

Cash on hand and in banks • 105,802.84

If you have money deposit it in the
Chelsea Savings Bank, that it may earn
for you interest, or until wanted, that you
may be ficc from care and fear of loss by
fire, thieves or otherwise. If you need
to borrow money, upon good approved
security, the Chelsea Savings bank will be
glad to supply it for y W.
The Chelsea Savings Bank has recently

had built for it one of the strongest
safes made, being the new patterns of
the Moslcr Bank Safe Companies, Round
Screw Door, Laminated Chrome Steel,
Burglar and Dynamite Proof Safe, with
no keyhole, spindle or oilier connection
through the door or walls, nor any
access to the lock from the outside, the
door being screwed in and held secure
by a Double Chronometor Time Lock
from inside. It is considered the strong-
est and best security eyer devised against
efforts of burglars. The safe is protect-
ed by a large new flreproop vault made
necessary to store the upwards of twenty
years’ accumulation of books and papers
of Us business, and the whole premises
are further protected by an Electric
alarm System, which gives instant warn
ing of trespassers at night.

DIRECTORS:
Samuel G. Ives, President.
Thos. Sears, Vico President.
John R. Gates, Capitalist aud Farmer.
Ileman M. Woods, Capitalist.
Frank P. Glazier, Druggist.
Harmon S. Holmes, General Merchant.
Wm. J. Knapp, Hardware Merchant.
Jas. L. Babcock, Capitalist.
Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier.

Drafts drawn payable in gold on

MITH & STEPHEN

“Familiarity breeds contempt.” That’s the reason

some of us try to be so very exclusive, we’re afraid

some one will “get on to us,” so to speak. Now, it is

different with our stock of meat, the more familiar

with it you become the better yon like it. Gallon

us for oysters and fish. Popular prices. Resp.

MITH & STEPHEN

i-

Pianos and Organs.

sentatien at banks in all the principal c(
of Europe, Asia, Africa, South Am

•ilk*

Notice.

men,

making elglityflve In »U. The Company Wheat, per bushel...
httf withdrawn their proposition tor light- Potatoes, per bushel,

log the vlllsge mih ehTricIty, and will Apple., per bushel...

put Inn 150 light dynamo, which will be '

user) for lighting their factory. Uc“““' PC1

All Village Taxes not paid by

November 1st, 1891, will be re-

turned.

Edward Moore, Marshal.

Chelsea, Oct. 8, 1891.

ttarkots.

Chelsea. Oct. 28. 1891.

Eggs, per dozen ................. 1C
Butter, per pound,... i' ............ 1*

Oa's, per bushel. IK

Corn, per bushel.

>ro-

ties

mth America

Tickets for passage by the principal
ocean steamship lines: also from all rail-
road points to seaboard in Europe.

Fire insurance and life insurance in the
oldest and strongest companicsr

Chelsea Savings Bank.

Notice.

The regular banking hours of the

Chelsea Savings Bank are from 9

a. m. to 12 o’clock noon, and from

1 o’clock p. m. to 4 o’clock p. m.

But to accommodate tho public,

the bank it usually open for business

from 8 o’clock in the morning until

8 o’clock iu the evening, except
from 4 to 6 o’clock p. m, during

which hours the bank is necessarily

closed, to count cash aud buluncq,

account books,

call and
comprises

Before buying a Piano or Orga
examine my line of goods, which
all the leading makes. The Allmendinger
Organs and Mehlin Pianos take the lead?

See me before buying.

C. HUMMEL Chelsea, Mich.

IT LEADS THE PROCESSION.THE
ROYAL PENINSULAR,

OE 1801,
|gf*With its revolving fire pot and hot air attachment, makes it
f^gTone of the most complete ccal stoves ever offered to the public.
g^arWe have also a full line of wood heaters and wood cook stoves of,

all kinds and prices. Remember these goods are not old
jgpearriod over stock. Everything is new and of the latest pa
EgTHoping to get at least a part of your trade, we

HUMMEL & WHIT

m
tM
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r Tiik largest salary of any diplomatist
k that of M. Waddingtou, French min-
ister at London, which is $00,000 a
year. The DritUh minister to Franc*
JIM 150,000 a year.

The latest Tascott story bos one com-
mendable feature. It kills Tascott
early in the play. According to the
narrator, ho was strangled to death by
his pals immediately after the murder
of Snell.

Oxk result of the recent disorders of
French pilgrims at the Pantheon at
Rome is the issuing of an order by the
French government forbidding bishops
to leave their dioceses without leave of
the government

1 lx the musepm of the dead letter of-
fice at Washington, D. O. there is a
piece of parchment upon which is
penned a copy of the Lord's Prayer
written in fifty-four different lan-
guages. _ _
l James Dredge and Sir Henry Wood,
of the royal commission to represent
tlreat Britain at tho world's fair, havq
prepared a report eulogizing the pros-
pects and arrangements for the fair
and urging active paiaicipation by the
pc. pie of (ireat Britain.

Senator Harxaofk has estimated
that no fewer than thirty -two million
peasants in Russia arc now destitute,
and must be supported for the next ten
months. Think of the entire popula-
tion of England starving! That is what
it amounts to, only the victims are in
Russia.

P When the Chinese compositor nets
type he places them in a wooden frame
twenty-two by fifteen inches. This
frame has twenty-nine grooves, each
for a line of type, and the type rests in
clay to the depth of a quarter of an
inch. The types are of wood, perfect-
ly square, and the compositor handles
them with pincers.

I Half seconds are close figures in
trotting a mile, end the muscles that
make such a change are wonderfully
trained, and move like clock-work
w hen the regulator is changed a little
to faster time, bunol, the phenomenal
California mare, lowered her record of
SMOty to 2:10, but she is yet short of

the record of Maud S.

The republic of Costa Rica, one of
the most progressive of the southern
countries, is soon todiavc a complete sys-
tem ortelephonic communication. The
government made a contract a short
time ago for the establishment of tele-
phone service Between all the towns
of the republic and for its maintenance
for a period of ten years.

• Joseph Taper, of Pittsburgh, Pa.,
got foolishly discouraged because he
fauc.cd that he was cumbering the
earth for too long a span of years, and
imagining that nature was forgetting
to call in his checks he gave her a
gentle reminder by trying to hang him*
eelf. And yet J oseph is only a giddy
youth of lo7 mosquito-haunted sum-
mers and corrugated winters.

Bv the law of France the fund of
S ‘00.000 on deposit in Parnell's name in
the Hank of France will be inherited
by Parnell's widow and by his brother,
dohn Howard Parnell, of Atlanta. The
latter says ho will not touch a penny
of it. and every nationalist who con-
tributed to the fund will admit that he
is a gentleman of wisdom and discre-
tion

FROM WASHINGTON.
In bis annual report to the war de-

partment Brig. Hen. Stanley, com-
manding the department of Teiaa,
saya more troops are needed on the
border.

Gov. L. Bradford Prince, of the
territory of New Mexico, in his annual
report to the secretary of the interior,
insists that New Mexico is entitled to
statehood.

Chief Harrington shows in a spe-
cial report on the operations of Uie
weather bureau that on September 50
there were over 1,200 weather signal
display stations in operation, and in
addition there were over 2,300 volun
tary observers reporting to the weather
bureau.
In his annual report to the secretary

of war Maj. Gen. Schofield recom-
mends the reorganization of the army.
He also recommends that the enlist-
ment of Indians be continued. <

The exchanges at the leading clear-
ing bouses in the United States during
the week ended on the 33d aggregated
$1,213,156,931. against $1,170,713,353 the
previous week. The decrease as com-
pared with the correapondlng week of
1S90 was 11.60.
The United States would, it wm amid,

do maud full reparation of Chili for the
receut attack upon the crew of the
steamer Baltimore at Valparaiso.
Thr business failures in the United

States during the seven days ended on
the 23d numbered 249. against 259
the preceding week and 235 for the cor-
responding week last year.
The sixth auditor of the treMury for

the post office department in his iMt
report fehows that the postal revenues
of the year ended June SO, 1851, were
$65,931,785, against $00,882,09; in 1890,
and the expenditures $5,750,078, against
$3,048,619 the previous year.

TuHoronoirr the country business
was said to be remarkably active and
constantly increasing.
Merchandise exports from the

United States during September were
valued at $82, 587, 887, against $58,695,137
during September, 1890. Imports dur-
ing September were valued at $01, 503, •
990. against $75,939,743 during the same
month last year.
During the month of September the

number of immigrants arriving in the
United States was 52,706, as compared
with 45,478 for the corresponding month
last year.

| Tux commissioner of the Indian
bureau has designated Mount Pleasant,
Isabella connty, Mich., as the site for
the third and last Indian industrial
school
Large numbers of Chinamen were

said to be entering the United States
from Mexico.

James Meecer. express messenger
of the Denver 6 Rio Grande Southern
ntTelluride, Col, wm shot and killed
by Mrs. A. W. Watson, who then took
her own life.
In Baltimore, Md., J. U. Schone,

chief clerk in the treMurer's office of
Baltimore county, and two otherclerkt
were indicted for embczsling $25,000.
Freight trains collided on the Ill-

inois Central near Milan, Tcnn., setting
the adjacent forest on fire, causing ft
Iom of $200,000.
The death of John Shortell occurred

ftt Little York, Ind., aged 103 years.
A thrashing machine boiler ex-

ploded at Mayville, N. D., killing six
men and badly injuring two others.
In session at Cincinnati the typo-

thetw of America elected W. O. Shep-
herd, of Toronto, as president
It wm discovered that Eugene F,

Garcia, aged 70 years, and for twenty-
six years paying teller of the Louisiana
state bank of New Orleans, wm a de-
faulter to the amount of $190,000.
The failure of the Bank of Lewis-

burg, Tenn., was reported, with liabil-
ities of $80,000; and assets of $135,000.
Fire destroyed the village of AnimM

Forks, Col
At Sioux Falls, 8. D., the United

States grand jury returned eleven In-
dictipentsugainst officers of the Loulsl-
ana lottery.

In the McGnignn family living near
Columbus, Ind., a peculiar disease has
developed. Each member of the fam-
ily with the right eye can see as great
a distance as is possible with a tele-
scope. while with the left eye they can-
not recognize objects across the street.

At Hampton, Va., Robert Jordan
(colored) wm hanged for assaulting
Mrs. Moore, a white woman.
In a collision of freight trains on the

Northwestern railroad near Lake City,
la., two brakemen were killed and two
engineers fatally injured.
At the age of 73 years Philip btein-

metx, a life prisoner at the penitentiary
in Columbus, O., died of heart failure.
He had been in prison twenty-six years
Highwaymen held up George C. Me-

Hulking, a farmer living near Almond,
WIs., and robbed him of $6,000.
For the murder of Rose Bray on

March 28 last Adelbert Gohecn was
hanged at Fergus Falls, Minn.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

WUI Be Trle4 for Herder.
Sixteen years ago, August 28, Edward

Molitor, politician and business man,
wm shot dead in his store at Roger*
City ai| he sat at his desk. Although
the names of the murderers were well
known no direct evidence wm obtained
until the present summer, when one (if
the conspirators confessed, and his con-
fession was followed by several others.
The evidence Is direct and the disclo-
sures startling. The prisoners number
a dozen of the most prominent men In
the country and five of them are said
to have confessed to the crime with
which they ore charged.

IlMlth la Mlrltlfea*

Reports to tho state board of health
by sixty-two observers in different
parts of the state for tho week ended
October 17 Indicated that inflammation
of. the brain, puerperal fever, mem-
branous croup, whooping cough, rheu-
matism and typhoid fever increased,
and inflammation Mt the kidneys, scar-
let fever and diphtheria decreased in
area of prevalence. Diphtheria wm
reported at thirty-four places, scarlet
fever at thirty five, typhoid fever nt
forty and measles at four places.

Hour/ for III* I'otUtvstomlas. 

Simon Pokagon, chief of the rem-
nant of the Pottawatomie tribe of
Indians which are domiciled in south-
western Michigan, will soon receive
$250,000 from Washington for distribu-
tion among 230 members of tho tribe.
These Indians successfully resisted re-
moval to Kansas in 1833, but ciaimcd
tho annuity promised in that event
They received a small sum in I860,
since which time the present claim hM
been prosecuted.

ritreed wUh a Hllrar. **
A hardwood sliver 7 inches long, not

more than a half inch in diameter at
its widest point and weighing less than
one ounce, flew from a buzz saw and
pierced S. Lesurd, of Big Kupids. The
sliver passed through a blue jacket
the bands of overalls and heavy trous-
ers and two shirts, and deep enough
into the unfortunate man to make his
recovery doubtful.

Dwight L. Moody expeete to leave
this country next month for the winter,
although Be has not decided yet
whether it will be to go to Scotland and
lag! and or to Indio. In the latter
country Dr. Pcntcv-ost would be glad to
have his help ln cither case Mr.
><°ody will throw himself vigorously
into evangelistic work. He has urgent
invitations from a number of places in
the Did World to come and labor.

|t ̂  Phinaman out at Vietoria married
‘•i Mclicnn woman.” But he soon
Wanted a divorce In his plea he com-
plained that she has ••too mtichee
u!l{ee "il11 neighbors, too tnuchec
pa nt face ami eyebrows, too mnehee
nrink \ illepean brandy, too muchoe
pnt' to° muchoe snore, too mnehee

too muchoe dream, too mucheo
»ay killum husband’ and too mucheo
«•* good." But the court held the China-
man to his contract, possibly with the

, n 1,1 making a notable example to
others.

On s. K. Sylvester and other well-
known physicians of Portland, Me.. have
la-on experimenting with chloride of
p< Id and manganese as a cure for con-
sumption, h'olotnon Cheney, a well-
known resident of that city, who had
beer, given up by his physicians as hav-

ing an incurable case of pulmonary tu-
berculosis. has been undergoing .the
m-w treatment for six weeks, and the
physicians concur in the unnonneo-
ment that Mr. Cheney hofl Rlncc been
steadily improving in health and
strength and that Ue h in ft fair wrj to
l>e( about his business again within a
very short time.

'1 he recent advocacy by some of the
nso of atmospheric air as fuel is pro-
nounced one of tho most remarkable
results of modern experiments with
one of the essential elements of the
universe. As is well understood, air is
miied with coal gas and with hydro-
carbon vapors, and the compound,
w hen burned, generates a much great-
er heat than if Abe air was absent
The new fuel, however, is the air it-

self, which in a powerful blast is di-
rected upon an incandescent sub-
stance— say coal ramie whit® hot, pure
carbon, or any other materials that can
be made to glow.

SjUP-owNEHa arc said to be much con-
cerned about the report of Gen. O. M.
?’<*• of the United btates engineers,
that the waters of the great lakes are
becoming lower every year. The fol-
lowing figures for five years show the
gradual fall: June, .1880, Lake Huron
was 583.13 feet above the sea level;
June, 1087, it was 689.88; June, 1888,
681.79; June, 1889, 681.04; June, 1890,
681.01; June, J$0L 580.40. The month
of June is taken because the water is
then at its highest In February the
minimum depth is reached, and the
ship owners expect to see many exposed
plwet In tliftt rooftOi ncytyw,

THE EAST.
Joseph Schneider s brewery and six

dwellings at New Brunswick, N. J.,
were burned, the loss being $100,000.
A new organization to be known as

the National Press association wm
effected in New York with Charles A.
Dana at its head, as a result of the
trouble between the Associated Press
and the Western Union Telegraph
Company.
Natural gas exploded in n building

in Allegheny, Pa., injuring five per-
sons, two of them fatally.
Flamer ruined the warehouse of the

Speer Wine Company at Passaic, N. J.,
the loss being $100,000.

Two aged sisters, Margaret and
Bridget Breen, died in Boston of star-
vation. Although offered food re-
peatedly by their neighbors, they
were so proud they always refused to
accept
In the Wallabout market in Brook-

lyn, N. Y., a fire caused a loss of $250 •
000.

The woolen mills at Glendale, Mass.,
were destroyed by fire, causing a loss
of $200,000.

Three fishing schooners with their
crews of thirty-six men were reported
at Gloucester, Mass., as lost
By the wrecking of the schooner Red

Wing, of Noank, Conn., 100 miles be-
low Lewes, Del., the entire crew of
nine persons were lost

WEST AND SOUTH.
Fon contempt of court Mayor Berry

and the entire city council of New-
port. Ky.t were sent to jail for six
months.
Four children of John Long, a farm-

er near Lime Rock, Ala, were burned
to death by the house taking fire dur-
ing the absence of their parents.

Thomas Rooney, aged 109 years, the
oldest mau in Michigan, died at Fre-
mont
Fire destroyed the warehouse of

Bardwell, Robinson & Co., sash and
door manufacturers at Minneapolis, the
loss being 8100,000.

Hattie M. Kimball, of Clarksburg,
W. Va., lias been elected president of
the Pcnnsboro & Harrisvillu railroad.
Mrs. Kimball is the first woman ever
elected to such a position in the United
States.

At Hiawatha, Kan., women tore the
posters and lithographs of the London
Gaiety Girls from the bill-boards and
announced those who attended the per-
formance as social outcast i.

A I’arrenoeii tram on the Baltimore
«fc Ghlo road was wrecked by the
spreading of the rails near St Johns,
Mil, and tho engineer and fireman
were killed and three other persons
fatally Injured.

Tick Eastern Texas Express Com-
pany’s compress at Greenville, Tex.,
was burned, together with 3,()00 bales
of cotton, entailing a loss of $380,000.

Latkh advices state that four persons
lost their llvfs and twenty-three were
injured by tho accident on the Burling-
ton rood at Monmouth, III.
At Nashville, Tenn., Direct defeated

Hal Pointer in three straight heats,
pacing the second mile in 2:0»K, the
best time ever made in a harness race.
At Kioux City, la., a bridge over the

Missouri river gave way while u drove
of cattle Were crossing it and seventy
of tho animais were drowned.

In tho building occupied by the Ox-
Hized Acid Company at Cleveland, 0.,
flutnea caused a loss of 8100,poo.
Thb unveiling of a inonum-mt to the

Into Henry W. Grady took place at AV
lanta, Ua.
Tui courthouse at Childress, Tex.,

with 1U the records of Childress imd
( >11 !.• counties wore burned by an in-
cendiary lire. (

. Flames at Lancaster, Ky., destroyed
the opera house, live business buildings
and five residences. ->
A stable near Rushvllle, Ind., wm

burned, together _ with four horses
worth $15,000.
After an idleness of seven months

the Anaconda mines and smelters at
Anaconda and Butt.!*. Mon., were re-
epeaed, ffivlng employment \o 5,000gum. " ‘ .

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
Fire nearly destroyed the town of

Ledo, Germany. Four hundred houses
were in ashes, and almost twice as
many families were living in the streets
and fields.
In Germany Mr. Murphy, the United

States special agent, was meeting with
considerable success in his efforts to
introduce Indian corn.
Near Buena Ventura, Mex., JohnT.

Moulton, an American, and Lanado
Rodriguez and Antonio Ventro, Mexi-
cans, engaged in a desperate fight and
all were fatally injured.
The czar of Russia has given 3,-

000,000 rubles from his private purse
for the relief of the famine-stricken
people.

Anti-Semitic riots were reported at
Tchernigoff, Russia, in which thirty
Jews were killed, while five hundred
persons suffered either in person or
property.

Reports say that Russia had sur-
rounded Constantinople with troops in
sufficient number to leave that city
practically at the mercy of the czar.
The firm of W. H. Allen & Co., book

publishers in London, failed for 8180,-
000. The house was a century old.
A military train was passing through

the town of Reni, in Bessarabia, when
bombs were thrown on the line and ten
soldiers were killed and six seriously
Injured.

On the Volga a passenger steamer
was destroyed by fire near Rybinsk am!
seven persons perished in the flames.
James Murray, ex-United States

consul, who hml lived in SL Johns,
N. B., since his retirement from office,
committed suicide by blowing his
brains out Financial trouble was the
cause.

At Amoy, China, cholera was epi-
demic, hundreds of people having died,
including many English and American
missionaries.

The minister of agriculture has asked
the governor general of Canada to is-
sue a proclamation prohibiting the im-
migration of Russian Jews to the do-
minion.

Over h Onturj’ Old.

Mrs. Almlo Demand, of Woodland,
Barry county, is dead at the age of 105

AN INSULT TO OU$ FLAG.
Vfc* Valparaiso OuUa** Is so HafSrdad

Hast Msk* los-RX IS* FrvsidMt-i.'bUI

tsdlolo and Ample JUdrms or 8«ff*r
tko C'onMxjuanws.

Washington. Oct 96.- -Further pei^
ftlstent inquiry of officers of the govern-
ment in regard lo the Valparaiso in-
cident of October 1$ shows conclusive-
ly that the administration does not re-
gard it a simple street row for which the
Chilian government cannot be held ac-
countable. but as an Insdlttothe honoF
and flag of the United States, calling iift
the most vigorous diplomatic treatment
The official report of the occurrence

' le:made by Capt Hchfcy, of tho Balti-
more, after a careful investigation of all
the surrounding circumstances, shows
clearly not only that the nssnultnpon
the American sailors wM cowardly and
unprovoked, bat that It was inspired
purely by hatred for the uni for id they
wore ami the country it represented;
or, in other words, thst It was not an
attack on them ua Individuals, but aa
representatives of the United (Mates.
The authorities at Washington are

Indignant at the apparent indifference
displayed by the Chilian government,
and Minister Egan has been instructed
to take prompt and vigorous measures
to secure proper reparation. He hM
Wen fully udvised of the posi-
tion of this government in the matter,
and lias been instructed to acquaint
the Chilian government therewith in
the hope that tho matter may W
amicably adjusted without detriment
to the honor of either country.
It t*; understood that the president
insists upon a proper redress for the
supposed insult to our uational honor,
and that unless it is given within a rea-
sonable time Minister Egan will be re
called and all diplomatic relations with
Chili suspended.
The president said Saturday night to

a visitor that Chili's continued hostility
to us had culminated in the murder of
one of our sailors and the wounding of

dozen or more and the arrest
and incarceration in jail of thirty-
five others. He said the time had
come when we must teach the Chilian
people that our patience in dealing
with them is exhausted. He said that
after the fall of Balmaceda the United
States was the first country to recognize
the new provisional government So
fur from appreciating this act of in-
ternational courtesy, the junta has

MtUUONB IN WANT.
««••(•»• to the NahS*' Of •O.OOO.aOft
Without Food-Ttw surving »'••*!• •!
tho Merry of CoM-MmAmI NhylOShS-
Woraeo Sell Their H»iv for • Heal.
London, Oqt 2$.— Winter began ip

Russia on Thursday with the first sharp
frost Living men cannot remember
any other year In which this simple
annoancement meant what it oom
now. Tbe re are literally millions
of human beings, at the far-
thest within » •«* days* journey of
London, to whom tltf* fro*t as a
sentence of death by starvation. Al-
though the censors bwve forbidden the
Russian papers to discuss tbs famine.
theNoVosti venture* the declaration
that 90, 000,009 creatures are already
without food.
Statistics prove conclutivsly tha|r

in many places speculntolf get
extortionate prices. Corn merchants
and village kodaks, or usurera,

charged with responsibility

years. She* was born near Seneca ! T®* to recognize it through its
Falls, N. Y.. iu 1787. and hail lived at I accredited representative here, Senor
Woodland since 1828. She retained her , I’edro Month Senor Montt 1ms not
faculties to the end. She was the presented himself at tho state depart
mother of thirteen children, and had , *ncni or ln ony °ther manner Indicated
fifty -two grandchildren, forty great- 8 desire to reestablish diplomatic in-
grandchildren and
grandchildren.

six great-great-

llurned to Dratli.

Mrs. James Whlthey left her home in
1’ort Huron to do some work and her-
0-year-old daughter, Nellie, tried to
start a fire by use of kerosene. Terri-
ble screams shortly after attracted the
neighbors to tho sight of the child en-
veloped In flumes rushing around tho
corner of the house. Assistance ar-
rived too late, and the child died in a
short time.

Young Women's Assorlstlon.

At the seventh anuuul state conven-
tion in Jackson of the Young Women's
Christian association the following ofli-

cers were elected:
President, Mrs. L. H. Field, Jackson; firs!

vice president, Mrs. Walter ftteinhofT, Huy
City; second vice president, Miss Uerrlrtge,
Lansing; third vice president, Miss E. Smllb,
Holding; secretaries. Misses Strong, Ypsllautl,
aud Running, Flint.

Found Two Itodles.
The bodies of two Fin miners en-

tombed by the fall of ground in the
Republic iron mine at Marquette two
weeks ago have been recovered. They
were found buried under u thousand
tons of rock and earth and crushed al-
most beyond recognition. Their names
are Stephen Herlesti and-John Kilteria.

Slinrt hut Itsinv

An Imlinn was killed by a train near
Muskegon.

Two facetious young men of Bay
City strung a wire across the sidewalk
and were lined 85 each.

August Jonas, a laborer 51 years old,
of Detroit, hanged himself.

A ease of leprosy was reported at n
recent meeting of the Michigan board
of health.

Mr. George Bannister, of Big Rapids,

tcreourse between his country and tho
United States.
Valparaiso, Chili, Oct SA—Judge

Foster, the sou of Julio Foster, who is
at present in Washington, is conducting
the inquiry into the assault committed
upon the sailors from the steamer Bal-
timore in Valparaiso streets by the
mob of Chilian man-of-wars men and
roughs. A reporter tried to get from him
the results of his investigation up to
date. He said he was debarred by law
from making public any details of his
inquiry until he had completed it He
says the depositions signed by
American sailors contain no com-
plaints against the police, who
are suspected of baoneting some
of the Baltimore's men. He declares
he is unable to ascertain clearly
or definitely how the riot began. AH
he has so far been able to learn is that
two of the American sailors were in a
saloon, when high words passed be-
tween them and some Chilians who
were also in the place. One of the
Chilians was knocked down. The row
then became general and the police in-
terfered. They did all in their power to
stop the fighting, but it soon spread,
and the numerous assaults upon Amer-
ican sailors in different parts of the city

followed. Judge Foster says that he
is extremely desirous to get at the Itot-
tom of the unfortunate affair, and es-
pecially to discover who shot Boats-
wain Mate Regan.

HE ~GET8 A DOlTlAR.

LATER.

The 125 th anniversary of Amerieuji I -i .. ...» . ,

print® services in the old John Street
Methodist Episcopal church in New
York, the first church of that denom-
ination established iu this country.

Katie Cole, a girl of 18 years,
dropped dead in th^ street at Rotts-
town, Pa., from tight lacing.
A REIGN of terror existed all along

tho Mexican border of the Rio Grande
r T r, and the inhabitants front over
there were Hocking into Texas in
droves.

Near Glasgow, Ky.. the boiler at
John Quigley’s sawmill exploded a ul
six persons were fatally hurt

Jhiikk children of John Cummings,
a farmer living near Penetanguishene,
Ont, set hre to their home and per-
ished in the flames.

Secretary Blaine has returned to
W ashlngton after an absence of more
than five months. lie was in good
u-ulth.

At Topeka, Kan., an incendiary fire
destroyed the livery barn of J. E.
Crouoo, and ten horses pcrlsltrd In the
flames.

The schooner Franklin was wrecked
off Gurney Point, Musk., -and Capt
Kelly, his two sons-and three men were
drowned.
Eighty cars loaded with .1,000 bales

of cotton wore burned at Bird's Point,
Ma, causing a loss of $100,000,
At Lamnux, France, the floods un-

dermined several buildings, which sub-
sequently collapsed, and twenty In-
mates were killed and nine other per-
sons were buried in the debris.
Thr town of M tor ingen, KwiUerland,

containing 8,000 Inhabitants, was com-
pletely destroyed by fire.
Martin, of Detroit, won the alx-day

bicycle race in Madison Square garden,
New York, making 1,400 miles and
•rcakmg all records. Six of the four-
teen starters were In at the finish. .

Lucy Jewett and Sarah Praetor, of
Paris, III., blew out the gas in U hotel
it Terre Haute, Ind., and were as-
phyxiated

The planing mill of J. Williams A
Co., a row of teuemenf houses and a
barn containing a dozen horses were
totally destroyed by fire at Bowling
Green, Ky. "

‘‘Aunty" Bai.dy, the oldest woman

Wolf, rlv.r ,„,l lu
WbutarlM in -outhtrn Wlhconain dc
f-troy.il over 50,000 ton. ot hay, and
f-rmar, would hnv. to Ml| their i ntUo
Wprpy.ntth.nt from .tw-inp. /

while working in the garden and died.
Mancelona will lose its oval wood-

dish factory. Traverse City captures
it with a 820,000 bonus.

Another old Inhabitant is dead. His
name was Thomas Rooney, he lived at
Fremont a: d was 109 years of age.

The remains of an unknown colored
man wore found acattered along the
Detroit A. Buy City railroad about a
mile from Warren station.
George Labadle, a West Bay City 3-

year-old, fell head foremost into a well
and was drowned.

It was declared In Judge Gartner's
court at Detroit that one man could
drink six quarts of beer in a two-hour
sitting without being the worse for it

A branch of the Brotherhood of Lo-
comotive Engineers lids boon organized
at East Tawaa.

The Iosco county supervisors have
deckled to submit to the electors the
proposition of bonding the county in
tho an in of $5,000, to reclaim some 98,-
000 acres of swamp lands by drainage.
Marquette hunters discovered the

lifeless body of William Whltehill
hanging from a tree in the wooda
northwest of the city. He was a wood
turner, formerly from Detroit.

George Heltlnger,' working in a
foundry at Muskegon, walked into a

Ignatlua Duunrlljr Uuiim » llurrnn Victory

lu HU (lr<<wt Mbrl Suit.
Minneapolis, Minn., Oct 20.— The

jury in the libel suit of Ignatius Don-
nelly against tho Pioneer Press for
$100,000 damages Saturday night
brought in a verdict giving Mr. Don-
nelly one dollar and allowing him five
dollars for counsel fees. The trial has
been probably the most famous in legal
annals In the northwest, and owing to
the prominence of tho plaintiff and the
mutters involved attracted the great-
est interest

Ignatius Donnelly, the famous au-
thor and former member of congress, it

leader in tho Farmers' Alliance and
prominently mentioned for Hie presi-
dential nomination of that party,
sued tho Pioneer- Press for $100,-
000 damages on account of the
republication on February 10, 1891,
of a letter from Col W, 8.

King, formerly postmaster of the
house of •representatives and a man of
national reputation, which letter hud
been first published in the Pioneer
Press eleven years previously. It wue
on account of the allegations of bribery

made In that letter that Mr. Donnelly
brought the suit, for the greatcsl
amount ever asked in one suit by an
individual against a newspaper.
Tho jury was out three hours, and at

one stage stood eleven to one in favor
of the Pioneer Press. Tho ease lasted
five days, and was closely oontestod nt
all points. Mr. Dopncily js said to
have been urged to bring the suit by his
alliance friends, who insisted he must
clear himself of (he charges made.

for the extortion. A Samara pdptrV
declares that Jews are angels com
pared with the koolaks, who ore In the
habit of reducing those in their
power to the lowest fttsge of pov-
erty. Incidents showing the terrible
distress of the people continue to be re*

corded. A poor woman of Ratchlno,
on returning homo from a neighboring
village, whither she had gone to try to
purohMo food, found all her children
dead, and a post-mortem examination
being made their stomachs were found
filled with rags and earth. Many vil-
lages are completely deserted in the
district of Porm. One half of the pop-
ulation of Rcusan has died of hunger
or disease. An odious traffic is carried
on in women's hair, the best heads
realizing a crown opiece. In some
cases the price of a single meal to
eagerly accepted.

St. Pktkhhhuhg, Oct 20.— A pe-
culiar feature of the famine uow rag-
ing Is tho large exportation of grain
to foreign ports while millions of Rus-
sians are starving. It appears that
about 85,000,000 more pounds of rye
have been exported this year than
in 1890, notwithstanding the pro-
hibition which gave a vast stimu-
lus to export during tho few weeks be-
fore it took effect The discuses already
prevailing in the famine-stricken prov-
inces arc creating almost as much
alarm as tho famine itself. The tnunicl
pal authorities of SL Petersburg have
voted a sum of money equivalent to
8025,003 for tho relief of the sufferers
from the famine.

MARTIN'S GREAT RIDE.
He Win* the Nix Huya* Hlervle Contrat In
New York, Uovrrlnff 1,400 Miles nn4
nesting: All ItecoriU.

New York, Oct 20.— Half a dozen of
the fourteen bicycle riders who started
in the big*six-duy race will participate

la the $35,000 gate receipts, that nnra
ber having covered 1.300 miles or more
when the race came to an end Sstp
urduv night Martin, the sturdy
little rider from Detroit, made
1,400 miles and 4 laps, securing
first money, tho other five being Ash*
inger, Lamb, Schoek, Albert and Boyst
Six thousand cheering spectators were
in Madison Square garden Saturday
night Martin came in for most of the
applause, of course, not a few un-
usually generous visitors throwing
bank notes nt the plucky west-
ern lad as lie piled mile on mile
in his monotonous round. . These of-
ferings were carefully harvested by
Martin's attendant's and will help
swell his part of tho gate receipts. At
least $9,090 of the income will be de-
ducted for expenses, leaving $10,000
for tho managers and riders. Of the
$8,000 for the contestants $2,000 goes to
Manager Tom Kelt as ills share, leaving
$3,000 to bo divided among tho six rid-
ers. On the basis of 35, 25, 16, 12. 8
and 5 per cent, the $0,000 would bo dis-
tributed us follows: Martin, $2,100,
Ashiager, $1,500; Lamb, $900; Bchook,
$720; Albert, $480; Boyst, $300.

Martin has slept but ten hours since
he started on his long ride, and has
been off the track but sixteen hours all
told Ashlnger, his nearest rival, has
slept only twelve hours, but he has
been off his wheel twrnty-eix hours.
The flnul score is us follows:MnrUn'^ ^
T“hr,,ln ...............................  4
Ashlnger .............................. |(^|j

i.'m*
Lnmh

...........................

TONS OF HAY DESTROYED.
FHrim*r* I.o*o Honvlly by I'lrM In the

Wl*cnn*ln It Ivor llotfoms.

Madison, Wis., Oct 20.— Fires in tho
Wisconsin river Imttoins and those
rivers tributary to the Wisconsin have
caused heavy losses to tho farmers llv-
ing along tho rivers. Curtis Hnzeltine,
of Mazomanle, who owns about
20,000 acres of marsh lands in
Dane, Sauk and Iowa counties, says
most till of the hay grown on his land
was destroyed by fire. He hits leased
the marsh in small parcels to farmers,
and those placing almost sole depend-
ence for hay on tho marsh are in des-
perate straits and will be obliged to
sell their cuttle at whatever they will
bring in order to avoid their starving.
Mr. Hazeltlno estimates that 50,-
000 tons of hay have been destroyed
in southern Wisconsin alone. Along
tho Wolf river and it* tributaries
marshes have burned out and farmers
were unable to rescue their Huy which
had been stacked in them,, in many
places the fire is still burning. Stock
can bo purchased at almost any price
along these rivers, tame hay 'having
been a failure on account of tho
drought The loss cannot us yet bo es-
timated.

pot of molten metal and was fatally
burned.

MILITARY AFFAIRS.

IhiR horses of tho German cavalry
regiments are to be entirely shod with
paper shoes, recent experiments as to
their durability, etc., haring provod on-
tirely satisfactory.

The government of Nicaragua has de-
tho maximum number of

Tho old war In Charlevoix county has lroop8 1“ ac.tlvo *«nrice during time of

PUBLISHERS’ CORNER.

William Malmbord has been reap-
polned warden of the prison at Mar-
quette.

The intercollegiate Rugby tourna-
ment will be held at Jackson Novem-
ber 7.

Oregon has 190 newspapers, an aver-
age of four to each county in the state.

It is stated that 40,000 copies* of Mr.

wgNftB 1 “RoddCf Grange” have been

been revived by a petition from Charle- f*** h*n'b« 1.000 men, and in time of
voix to the board of supervisors now “Jf ™atAlonal troubles 6,000.
in session to have tbe county seat re-
moved from Boyne City to the summer
resort town. A lively time was looked

The little son of*4)o!os Ellis, of

Hlxteen survivors of company B.
I orty -fourth Michigan infantry held a
reunion at Coldw&tor.

•iTh V^Th br!dS? to connect Muskegon
with North Muskegon will be 435 feet
tong^with H 40- foot draw, and will cost

The trial of Alexander Neveau at
Bay City, for the murder of his Itt-year-
o d wife September 15. ended in a ver-
diet of murder in the first degree and

lias received from the war department
a medal of honor for “dUtingulahed
personal gallantry at the battle of Get-
tysburg.”

Austria haa an army 800,000 strong.
But a correspondent says that the
Austrian soldiers are very poorly dressed
in comparison with the English and
German soldiery, and they are also not
so good specimens of manhood as the
queen’s and the kaiser's troops.

The food allowed to sailors In the
American navy is bettor than that fur-
nished in any other navy in the world.

A London journal is trying to in-
crease its popularity by publishing it-
self on scented paper.

J"™ tl*™0 hundred newspapers
published in Fleet street, London,
eleven of which are dalliea,

!!ARTK R,ayB hocnn three
FnZwKrpa7f0r 5l8 wrltlnff*
English than from American publish-

Ouida. is in a most dejected frame
of mind about tho literary mlddlomun
or syndicato organizer, whom she de-

„ p,g^ealeri „ mwjt on(1 a

-They have every vegetable that can be

li&fE?1 now,!PaPor8 are pub-
llshed in the republic of Ecuador of

CMltul an!' r 1P"b!Uhwl iu Quito, thJ

ined except asparagus, besides all
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A SAMPLE BALLOT.

fl ^orkiwr® of the New Bleo-
 - tlou Law niuetrated.

' y t Might Mod’.flMtlon of Wh»t Is
mown ns thn Aastrallnn H/item

^yisnd th« Instrontlons
CamfnUr.

Of INTfBMT TO VOTKBg.

•flisoew elociloe lew pMwed by the
u,t state leirlalature is an intricate
Diecc of legislative enactment, and
EJrcwltb i« given an exhauntive re-
•lew of ita proviaiona, a sample ballot
id(1 complete instructions for its cor-
rect preparation. The new law U but
i (.light modification of what la gener-
ally known a* the Australian ayatem.

In every county there it what will
hereafter be known aa a board of coun-
ty election commiaaionera. Thla board
i, composed of the judge of probate, the

eoonty defit an(i th® countJr treasurer,
yor townahlpa, the township boards
Bct as election commissioners for local
election, and in the cities the board is
composed of “such persons as shall be
elected therefor by the common coun-
cil* of the various cities and villages in
tho date." The duty of these boards is
to prepare and distribute tho ballots
wd stamps for tho election of all
officers that are voted for in state and
county elections. They must print on
one ticket the names of all candidates
nominated by any convention and re-
ceived not less than twenty days before
election. When the names are sent in
(he convention must also supply a
vignette to be printed at the top of the
column of the list of names; to Imitate
such vignette is made unlawful The
list of candidates of each party is placed
In separate columns.

A proof ballot must be filed with the
secretary of state twenty days, and
with the county clerk ten days before
etch election. Hhouid a candidate die
or resign between the time of printing
the ballots and election day, the conn-
ly, clerk must provide the election
boards of the precincts affected With
pasters containing the names of tho
new candidate, or candidates, and
these the inspectors of elections are
•othorizod to put on tho official ballots.

Should there be a constitutional

amendment to be voted for, it is made
the duty of the secretary of state to
notify each board of county election
commissioners thirty days before the
d»j of election.

With these instructions followed,
the elector will, on election day, be
handed a ballot for state and county
elections that will look about as fol-
lows:

When any naturalized elector shall
make oath that he cannot read
English, or that because of physical
disabilities he cannot mark his ballot
he shall have the right to call to
hi* *ld • qualified elector, who mav
road the ballot to and mark the ballot
of snch naturalized elector in the pres-
ence of two inspectors of electiotL,•

It is made unlawful for the board or
any of them, or any person in the rill,

ing-room or any compartment there-
with connected to persuade or to en-
deavor to persuade any person to vote
for or against any particular candidate
or party ticket

Challenges from each particular par-
ty are allowed Inside the polling place
and they have the right and privilege
to remain during the canvass.

If an elector spoils his official ballot
he can get another by returning the
spoiled one. If ke mark more than
one candidate for any office, then all
marks for those particular candidates
are null and void.

Immediately on closing the polls, tha
board must proceed to convasa tho
votea, first selecting and counting the
straight tickets, and giving the num-
ber to each candidate voted for on
the straight ticket In the can-
vass of the votes, any ballot which is
not indorsed with the initials of the
inspector aa provided In this act and
any ballot which bears any distin-
guishing mark or mutilation will be
void and will not be counted, and any
ballot or part of a ballot from which
it is impossible to determine the
elector’s choice of candidates will be
void as to tho candidate or candidates
thereby affected. However, all such
ballots will be preserved, and kept
separate from the others by being tied
or held in one package by a rubber
band or otherwise.

After the ballots are counted they
must together with one tally sheet be
placed in the ballot box, which must
be securely sealed in such a manner
that It cannot be opened without
breaking snch seal.

After the count of the tickets or bal-
lots ban been completed the result
must be immediately declared, and the
number of votes received by each can-
didate or person on tho thket must be
publicly declared by one of the in-
spectors.

There are considerable more "musts"
and "ahalls” in the new law, but they
relate mainly to minor, though im-
portant points, such os making it un-
lawful for the printers to "give away"
the ballots; providing uniform instruo-
tiona to electors; reducing polling places

Cleared up_a mystery.
Tha Wo.«» WhD jaB>_ . m

October a W -l..
Bock IiUnd » Chicago,

burled In a CatLiu “d her bodyunknown. “
ssr1—-

workV^r M“riChv‘„T,°“‘n

I?“k*T‘S“r nm°ther °'

health 10 ̂ At herneaun. Hhe suffered severelv /rnm| *0*1 not getting relief In Colo-

^ l«t herUm n‘*U> 11,1,1 Cl‘J wh«“xr * t . r “tc. A servant of Mrs.
Van Dyke s hod been notified by letter

at thetlppotin
this city on tho evening of October 2

arriiJ* fUllUM °f th® y0,,ng woman ̂
(ZnL? a uqU,ry °f her ,rl«ud InColorado and it WM iearned that 8h
had left Denver to return.

RUINED RUSSIA.
Pitiful Story of . *.||?. of ^

Ws. Onro » MllllonMro.

"Thirty years ago I wM a millionaire,

and to-day I am obliged to ask the poor
commission for aMlstance," said Frank
Langow.kl, with tears In hU eyes, to
the poor commissioner at Detroit "My
wife and two children, twins seven
years old, are without food, as I have
not worked for two weeks. Before that
I got work now and then from the
board of public works, but I can't get
any now. One of my children is sick
and I had to ask for a city physician.''
Langowskl Is short stout 58 years

old, and remarkably well preserved
for a man who has been a political ex-
ile in the quicksilver mines of Siberia,
in which he claims to have worked for
fourteen years, lie nays that his
estate near Warsaw, Russian Po-
land. was obliged to furnish food
and shelter to BOO Polish insurgents
in 186.'J, for which the estate was
confiscated, and he sent into exile. Ho
was amnestied fourteen years latei up-
on the death of the czar. Langowskl
speaks Polish, Russian, Bohemian,
German, French and enough English, OmciAL BALLOT.

OVD ticket you do not wish to vote for, and msko a cross In the square before the name of the candidate you desire to vote for, or write his name
tills space under the name erased. A ticket marked with a cross under the party name will be deemed a vote for each of the candidates named
la inch party column whose numo Is not erased. Before leaving booth fold ballot so the Initials may be seen on outside.

NAME OP OFFICE VOTED FOR.

Uentcnsnt Governor.

gecrttsry of Btate .................... . ....... .

foofrfMlonul,

lepreientaUvo in Congress-Fifth Congros-
iionsl District ......... .. ........... ... .... .

Fmldaatlan *
Hector of President and Vice Prbsldent-
1 Filth Congressional District ..................

Sector of President and Vice President— iSast-
era District ................................

Emulative. :

Itote Benator-Twenty flrst District ........

Representative— First District.

^e of Probate....

•VIONETTE.!
: .............. :

DEMOCRATIC.

! Edwin D. Wlnans.

1 Frederick Braasied.

J Daniel E. Soper.

I Ed win F. Uhl.

_ __ 'Arthur 8. White.

! ___ (Albert K. Roof.

1 ____ (Vincent P. Cash.

I _ Dcharlea R. Pratt.
Jay L. Newberry. _ L^_IZ!orant M. Morse.

ftmorcr ............. ; ......................

Amendments to Constitution.

To fits Judges a life tenure of offleo-end rank-
“I them appointive.

V When an doctor comes to the polls
one of the inspectors of election will
nind him one ballot, after having put

(the inspector’s) initials on tho up-

per left-hand corner of the ballot The
Sector will then 'Step Into one of the
wWlis provided, which screens him
from the public, and there proceed to
“»rk his ballot He "may mark or
wimp a cross In the space below the
P^ty name printed at the head of the
j lot* M marked thus such bal-
iJ 140 marked shall be counted for
Hi tho nominees of such party whose
“•mes appear on the ballot in
“it column unless the voter shall
live erased some name in the column,
®r marked against the name of a can-
•Hite in some other column for the
“me office, or written in a name
wm I nftme °* a»y candidate, in
nich case the name of such candidate

“Hi not bo counted as voted for by

rtu 4 Iot’ ** the namo °* oan•
'fate shall have been eraaed>suoh vote

be counted for the candidate
mac name In another column shall

. r000 mariced, or whose name
“ill be written in under the name•rued.” *•

Hu may indicate his preference In re-
nm to the constitutional amendment
.making across mark opposite the
J*. °f “no." Then, before leaving

booth,- he must fold np* his ballot so
“woniy the initials of the Inspector
rV L**0, After which the ballot
»n. . Handed to the proper In-

who will deposit it in the bal*
I ,r°x Before the ballot is deposited

e box, the poll elerk must enter
im c eclor 8 name on the poll book

Properly number It.
•-iny elector shows his ballot or any

‘^f* any person other than
iwfuiiy tthsisting him In the prep-

wE. the^eo^ ifttt the same shall
of tk. n mark®d so aa to disclose any
win ! c4a!5didat«* voted for auch ballot
ban i* ? >e rec°lTed or deposited in the
on n K,X' name will be entered
ibaw e p°11 H*ta with a minute of

: vignette.:

REPUBLICAN.

no

L _ (Jamea M. Turner.

Lemuel O. Dafoe.

Jwaablngton Gardner.

.'Frederick W. Maynard.

1 _____ I Inane M. Weston. ! _ ijakey Ematelnn. 1 __ (John Miner

Bellg Solomon.

( _ (Devere Hall.

J William Hahn.

jj. Warren Peake. I Llohn V. N. Gregory. I 1 Frank W. Cook.

: VIGNETTE.!

INDUSTRIAL.

I - 1

jLyman A. Brant.

J William A. Johnson.

GIANTS OF THEIR KIND.

The United States mint in San Fran-
claco la the largest one of its kind In the
world.

Th* largest railway depot In the
world is at Birmingham, Eng. It cov
era eleven acres.

The largest lighthouse lena in thla
country measures fifteen feet In height
and eleven and a h§lf in width, the in-
ternal diameter or "boll'a eye" being
eight feet eight inches.

Tide biggest horse in the world is now
the pride and glory of Detroit. The
noble brnte is twenty-one hands high,
weigh 2,805 pounds and la possessed of
remarkable Intelligence.

The largest dog in the world is the
St Bernard Lord Bute, now at the
Menthon kennels at Phcenixville, Pa.
He was bought from Thomas Shllleock,
of Birmingham, Eng., for $8,050.

GREAT MEN*8 DOUBLES.

M. Conbtans, the great French states-
man, is strikingly like Mr. Blaine in ap-
pearance.

The British primate, the official head
of the church of England, is said to
look like Senator Gorman, except that
he appears to be somewhat older.
Denman Thompson, of the Old Home-

stead, is the very living image of Sena-
tor Hoar, especially when ho is using
the tin basin and the yellow soap at the
doorstep.

^Judge B. E. Beckham, of Texas, so
closely resembled Senator Carlisle, of
Kentucky, as to be mistaken for the
Hluegrass statesman very often In
Washington.

A am to All Fr««,
To INTBODOCa IT IN AMERICA, THE MEDI-

CAL Reform SOCIETY or London will send
AN EXCELLENT REMEDY MIKE OF CUAKOE, U>
all who are bona fide sufferers from Chronic
Kidney and Liver Disease*, Diabetes or
Bright's Disease, or any discharges (Albu-
menuria) or derangements of the human
body, also for Dropsy, Nervous Weak-
ness, Exhausted Vitality, Gravel, Rheuma-
tism, Beta ties. Dyspepsia, Loss of Memory,
want of Brain Power. Tho discovery is
a new, cheap and sure cure, tho simplest
remedy on earth, as found in tho Valley ef
the Nile, Egypt. Send a self-addrossod en-
velope at once, enclosing ten cents in
stamps, to defray exi>onses, to Secretary,
James Holland, 8, Bloomsbury Mansions,
Bloomsbury Square, London, England.

Toe bass drummer in a parade may bo
perfectly honest, notwithstanding the pop-
ular improsalon that ho boats his way.—
Yonkers Htotosman.

Th® Only One Ever Printed-l'su Yon Find
the Word?

There is a 3 inch display advertisement
iu this paper, this week, which has no two
words alike except one word. The same Is
true of each new one appearing each week,
from Tho Dr. Harter Medicine Co. This
house places n "Crescent" on everything
they make and publish. Look for it, sena
them tho namo of tho word and they will
return you book, booutiful lithographs or
samples free.

Tin pool says: "Tho stars aro pooping."
They are probably sizing up the audience
through a slit in tho curiain.— Binghamton
Leader.

Fast Train West.

Passengers bound west arriving at Chi-
cago on ail Eastern Trunk Lines at 8.00 to
9.80 p. m., make good connection with tho
new train on the Chicago, Rock lalaiidA)
Pacific called tha "Big Five Limited," that/
Is the only fast tram leaving Chicago at 10
p. m. dally, and arrives at Denver at 7.40 a.m. J no. Sebastian, G. T. &. P. A.

A corner in onions is a hard thing to
make. They give themselves away when

Wide Awake for November.
It is worth everybody's while to boy

the November Wide Awake, for three
notable features: "The Boyhood of
Hawthorne," by hia relative, Sirs. Rich-
ard Manning of Salem, Maas., which la
full of family anecdote and gives a
photograph of tho first portrait painted
of Hawthorne; the closing chapters of
Margaret Sidney's famous aerial, "FivA
Little Peppers Grown Upi" and
••Nolan," a ballad
Richards, giving the tragic story of the
bearer of Raglan’s dispatch to Lord
Lncan’s "Light Brigade," when they
made the famous "charge" at Balak-
lava; sure to become a favorite with
boys for Declamation Day. Margaret
Spencer haa a capital story, "Gladys
McLean's Hallowe’en Party;" Mrs.
Kate Upson Clark haa a Thanksgiving
tale, "Mistress Esteem Elliott's Molas-
ses Cake;" "Old Adams, the Bear-Tam-
er" Is a bit of Western biography by
Charles Howard Shinn. William Zach-
ary Gladwin has a good story of a
plucky boy, called "Johnny O'Dowd'e
Chance." "Men and Things" Is rich in
anecdote, and readable poems and
articles are contributed by Mrs. S. M,
B. Platt, Amanda B. Harris, "M. E. B.,"
Mrs. William Claflin, Clara Doty Bates,
Caroline Hunt Rimmer, L. J. Bridg-
man, and many others.
Wide Awake la $2.40 a year; 20 cents

a number. A specimen (back number)
will be sent on receipt of 5 cents. D.
Lothrop Company, publishers, Boston.

JwiUlam H. McKImtrjr.
lu any large quantity.— Texas

(Charles W. Watkins, i __ (Du-lley O. Watson.

Jjohu W. Hayward.

Jjohn M. Herz.

j __ (William B. Jackson.

( __ Ijames Hanley.

I Frank Porter.
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will °®curr®aco, and such elector
tlsetin l>e flowed to vote at that
1 ^ll,1 No elector to whom
rti, , l,ot haa been delivered
mt.,3 Ponnltted to leave the room
htoH Tottofth$ ballot or returning

*iTM|l<!|4 p<HStor *rom wh°m he re-
kmnt * , doctor who will at*
tolot ° CRT® room w!tk tk®
be *Pr<’r,HVlraP I® hla possession will
fcr of lu , on d®®and of any mem-
ttfaj 1, lb?apd of inspectors if he

10 d®Uver the same upon re*

English-speaking voter
Uumi l® caonot read, or that be*
Hark hi PMoal disability he cannot
ty u n *. or when such disablll*
K^./^dfestto inspectors, ’‘his

“irked tor him in the
f M rt M l«it tvo »J Ibt
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to not more than 500 electors; pre-
venting all but the elector - about to
vote inside the railing; providing gate-
keepers at the election railing gate, and
fixing compensation at two dollars
a day; making gatekeepers peace of-
ficers; debarring candidates from being
gatekeepers; prohibiting saloons from
being used as polling places; preserv-
ing the unused official ballots; prohib-
iting spirituous liquors being intro-
duced "in any way" into the building
being used as a polling place; and al-
lowing the inspectors to fix the time
during which an elector may remain
in the booth, such limitation, however,
not to bo more than five or less than
ono minute. The last section but one
reads:

It shall not be lawful for any candidate for
any elective office, with Intent to promote bis
election, or for any other person, with intent to

promote the election of any such candidate,
either,

1. To provide or furnish entertainment at his
expense to any meeting of elector*, previous to
or during the election at which he shall be a
eandidstei or, r
a To pay for, procure, or engSge to pay for,

any such entertainment; or,
8. To furnish any money or other property to

any person, for the purpose of being expended
In procuring the attendance of voters at th*
polls; or,

4. To engage to pay any money, or deliver
any property, or otherwise compensate any
person for procuring the attendance of voter*
at the polls; or,
& To contribute money for any other purpose

intended to promote an election of any par-
ticular person or ticket, except for defraying
the expenses of printing, and the circulation of
votes, handbills and other papers previous to
any such election, or for conveying sick, poor,
or Infirm elec tore to the polls

For municipal elections the names
of candidates must be given by the
committees of the various political or-
ganizations to the board of election
commlsaionert of such .municipality
not less than seven days before each
election, and the proof copy of the
ballot must be open to the Inspection
of the chairman of each committee at
tho office of the township clerk, and
city or village clerk or recorder, not
less than two clear secular dajR before

such election.
At elections where both state and

municipal or local offleen are elected,
the voter will have two tickets to
mark— one containing all the namei
of all the candidate* to be voted for
throughout the entire oonnty, and the
other containing all tho names of all
tho candidates for local officers. Thus,
when the elector enters the booth, he
Is compelled to make a choice. He caor
not just fold up hla ballot He must
make his crosamark aomewhere on theticket . —

It was stated that ex-Gov. Waller, of
Connecticut who brought .up the
atreet*car system of Detroit for a syndi-
cate, received w his foe the sum of
$100,000. The amount p$W by fof i/a*
(Ulttl WM IWW

Print fd fty authoritf.

to get along, and writes a lair hand
His long imprisonment has incapacitat-
ed him for hard labor.

CONGRESS ADJOURNED,

Papers Read at tho Closing Session of the
Women's Society.

The society for tho advancement of
women closed a successful congress at
Grand Rapids. At the closing ses-
sions Mrs. Henrietta L. T. Wolcott
read a paper upon "The Necessity of
Keeping Close to Nature in Educa-
tion." She said that much ’of

the waywardness of children is
due to the fact that their homes are
not made attractive and enticing, and
urged upon mothers the necessity of
giving their offspring more of their
personal attention. Sira. Lucinda II.
Stone, of Kalamazoo, read a paper
upon "The Real and the Ideal In Art."
She was followed by Mrs. Ellen M.
Mitchell, of Colorado, and Mr*. Eliza
Sunderland, of Ann Arbor, upon the
same subject.
Mrs. Maude Howe Elliott, of Boston,

read an ably prepared paper upon
"Some American Artlsta." Mrs. Vir-
ginia Meredith, of Cambridge City,
read an article upon the world’s fair
and woman's share in it, and urged the
association members to take a lively
personal Interest in the woman’s de-
partment _ __

A Row Over Cattle.
Mr. Woodward, of Grant G^nd

Traverse county, was annoyed by
neighbor*’ cattle ruining his crops. Ho
Imprisoned the cattle, advertised them
for sale, and on the day of sale read
the order and proceeded to auctioneer.
The neighbors entered a written pro-
test and" while blows were being ex-
changed some one untied the herd and
stampeded them. The hired boy ran
for the shotgun and emptied it at the
protesters. The boy has been arrested.

Later the neighbor* found seventeen
dead cattle on the edge of the Wood*

ward farm.

A Herlee of Fanners' UtsGtnlee.
The state board of agriculture is per-

fecting arrangements lor a seriea or

during the winter months. AtBoehee*
ter and Buchanan the institutes will
continue four days with three sessions

daily. The others will be, of the ’com-
mon ordinary" kind. Mr. Ga^®ld« ®J
the board, will have charge of the our
day meetings, and an effort will be
made to have them organized as schools
of agriculture much upon the same
plait aa teachers’ Institutes.

ithered
Billings.

To Dispel Colds,
Headaches and Fevers, to cioonse the sys-

tem effectually, yet gently, when costive or
bilious, or when too blood is impure or
tluggtsh, to permanently cure habitual con-
stlpatloo, to awaken the kidneys aad liver
to a licalihy activity, without IrrltaMug or
weakening thorn, use Byrup of Figs.

An amateur sailor calls his yacht "Old
Cheese;" there is always a "skipper” or
»o on board.— Binghamton Republican.

The "Country Circus" exhibits a faithful
reflection of scones and incidents of an
old-time circus in a small town nnd will be
presented at McVicker’s Theater, Chicago,
commencing November 8.

The week ought to be sliort for the serv-
ant girl, considering tho number of days
she takes out.— Elmira Gazette. *

line's Family Medicine Moves the Bowels
EucU day. Most people need to use It.

The Jockey manages to llvo luxuriantly
on back pay.— Pittsburgh Dispatch.

Always avoid harsh nurguttve pills. They
first make yon sick and then leave you con-
stipated. Carter’s Little Liver Pill* regulate
the bowels and moke you. well. Dose, one pill.

"Mamma, why do they put the picture of
an eagle on dollars 1" "To show that money
flies, my dear."— Baltimore American.

The ague will always welcomo you With
a hearty shako.

Check Colds and Bronchitis with Hale’s
Honey of Horelinund and Tar.
Pike's Toothache Drops Curo in ono minute.

The author who Is seriously depressed by
unfavorable notices of his work may bo
said to bo critically 111.— Lowell Courier,

.. .  ---• —
When a tailor tnakea a misfit It must be

shear cnrolessnoas,— Lowell Courier.

Ant ono can take Cartor'a Little Liver
Pill*, they aro *0 very small. No trouble to
swallow. No pulu or griping after taking.

The real estate speculator is rarely sat-
isfied with his lot.— Columbus Post.

CouKhlng I .ends to Consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will atop the cough at onoe.

All back

— «very cent you’ve paid for it, if it

doesn't benefit op cure you. A med-
icine that promises this is one that

promises to help you.

But there’s only one medicine of

its kind that cah and docs promise it.

It’s Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Dis-

covery. It’s the guaranteed remedy

for all Blood, Skin and Scalp Dis-

eases, from a common blotch <
eruption to tho worst scrofula. It

cleanses, purifies, and enriches tho

blood, invigorates the system, and

cures Salt-rheum, Totter, Eczema,

Erysipelas and all manner of blood-

tainta from whatever cansc. Great

Eating Ulcers rapidly heal under

its benign influence.

It’s tho best blood-purifier, and it’s

the cheapest^ no matter how many

dosei are offered for a dollar — for

you pay only for tho good you get.

Nothing else is "just as good” as

the “ Discovery.” It may be better

—for the dealer. But he wants
money and you want help.

“3^|MMf VM W Ft***1
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THE MARKETS.
New York, Ool. M.

LIVE STOCK— Cattle ......... I 8 SO ft 8 at
Blioep ......................
Unit*. .... ........ ... *••• »•••

FLOUtt-Fnlrto Fancy ........
Mlnne^ikPatoato ........

Uuflrnrte J Red ....... . ......
CORN— No tf ...... . ........... M

Ungraded Mixed ............
OATS Mix- d Western ........

RYE - Western ................
PORK— Mo*.’. N« v. ............
l.AKO— Western Btcem . ...
BUTTER- Western Cicamery.

CHICAGO
BEKV Eft— Shipping 8te» fS.„. tS OT

... ......................
Btnckcrs ................  t G{
F.rdors ................... 
Butokera' Steers ............ 8 TO
Hulls.... ..... ...............

JJQUH - Llvo. ... ...> mi n.11 im.
...... ................ .........
BUTTER Crrninrry . .......

8 73 ft 3 (10
4 40 M4 TO
4 80 ft ft 13
4 7ft ua 3 30
1 09%ft 1 07

INI ft 97 Vi
63 ft MI4
A3 df. A7
to ft RNU
WP4ft TOH

11 Oi ftll 93
fl ffl dl ft (V.
90 ft .7914

• ••***•* • • • •

G mil to Choice
EGGS-Frcsh .....
BROOM CORN —

llur'.... ...<>>•<•.
Self w ritlnp .....

Ijuinared ........ .

POTATOES (per bu.i
I'( RK -Moss ... .... ....
LARD-Biomn .............
FLOUR -RpHng Patents...

Winter Baton)* ..... . •

GHaTn- WtwaL Nai 'casU.’.’.V
Corn, No.*..

I W
8 7A
8 50

Hi

14
VO

lit a m
& 800
»• 9 TO
a 893
ft 4 93

975
4 35
b 95

SI
M
90Vt

O't

Jtt

*4 CO
JUitt

94$
18 V4 81

a 73 «| 8 K'i
<1 93 ft 5 W4
3 30 ft 5 7 3
ft UI «| 5 93
4 TO 0 4 73wwa utV4

It is an old-fashion notion

that medicine has to taste

bad to do any good.

Scott's Emulsion is cod-

liver oil with its fish-fat taste

lost— nothing is lost but the

taste.

This is more than a mat-

ter of comfort Agreeable
taste is always a help to di-

gestion. A sickening taste
is always a hindrance.
There is only harm in taking

cod-liver oil unless you digest

it Avoid the taste.
»cott k Dowwe. CLewisu. 1 Se«U >th A»e— «.

New York.
Your druffui keep* Soon's Eautuon ef ced-Mew

eB-all dnmtoe evscyiHw* So. $1.. _ se

Uy’sS
CREAM BALM

is WORTH

The Turning Point
iTMVn!
, S, f* eat oral, for
bare always Lxta

IVORY

SOAP
S. S. S. 9 isss 99£ Pure

Jrs«fF<o<o Son It.

SWIVT SP10XVI0 00, »

Hvswev $, Attests, Os.

me KiTfoi evonr runrost

A Sensible Woman
She's putting the washboard
where it'll do some good. She
has suffered „with it long
enough ; broken her back over
it, ruobed the clothes to pieces

on it wasted half her time with it

But now she knows better.
Now she's using Pearline— and

when a woman uses Pearline,
tile only way to use the wash-
board is in the kitchen fire.

There's no more hard work, no
more rtinous rubbing, but therms washing that's easy and
economical and safe. . . g.

Millions of women are just as sensible as this one. Are you ?
O am A Peddlers and xmte unscrupulous grocers will tell you * ‘ this U •• good *• "orOClm “ the same as Pearline." IT’S PALSE-Pearllne is never peddled, and if

k Back ‘omethBi 10 pUc0 v^r'

MRS. THURMAN.
The death of Mrs. Thurman, the

wife of the great Ohio Senator, shows

n the most striking manner the terri-

>le fatality which the Grippe has in-

flicted upon this Nation. It has been

>eculiarly fatal to persons in middle

ife, and particularly to aged people.

Experience has shown that for the
cough that follows an attack of this

malady, there is nothing so good as

Reid’s German Cough and Kidney
Cure. This great remedy will cure
hat dry hacking cough that is so an-

noying and that if neglected is liable

0 produce such fatal results. Nothing

n the whole list of medical remedies

s so good as Reid’s German Cough
and Kidney Cure. It contains no
poison, so that there is no danger of

an over dose. At the same time it

can be given as often as may be neces-

sary to produce the desired result.
Every family should keep it constant-

y on hand. For sale by all druggists.

SYLVAN REMEDY CO., Peoria, 111.

11 1 have been afflict-
Blllousness, ’ ’ ed with biliousness

a. a. “and constipation
Constipation,.. for fiftcen year9.

Stomach . ;; firs* and then* “ another prepara-
Palns. “ tion was suggested

" tome and tried but
“ to no purpose. At last a friend
“ recommended August Flower. • I
“ took it according to directions and
" its effects were wonderful, reliev-
"ing me of those disagreeable
"stomach pains which I had been
"troubled with so long. Words
"cannot describe the admiration
"in which I hold your August
" Flower— it has given me a new
"lease of life, which before was a
" burden. Such a medicine is a ben-
" efaction to humanity, and its good
"qualities and
"wonderful mer- Jmm Barker,
"its should be prlnt-p .

"made known to Printer,

"everyone suffer- Humboldt,
"ing with dyspep-
sia or biliousness Kansas. 9
G. G. GREEN, Sole Man’fr, Woodbury, NJ.

bone*, ticnrM, mas.

!!BSs#ilfI
pamphlet.

ML MAITEI MIMCINI 00.. a Leals, Be.

DONALD KENNEDY

Of Roiliiiry, Mass., says

Kennedy’s Medical Discovery

cures Horrid Old Sores, Deep

Seated Ulcers of 4:0 years
standing, Inward Tumors, and

every disease of the skin, ex-

cept Thunder Humor, and

Cancer that has taken root

Price, H.50. Sold by every

Druggist in the U. S. and

Canada.

W. L DOUGLAS

Ss
fiOR BOYS

!1.75i

S3 SHOE otHttkin
m BIST 8HOB HI THE ffWIUl FOB THE MOHEIf
GENTLEMEN end LADIES, Mve yoordoL

lan bv wearing W. L. Douglas Shoes. Tber
meet the wants of all elaasee, and are the most
economical foot wear ever offered for the tnonev.
Beware of dealers who offbr other makes, as be
Ing Inst ss good, and be sore you have W. L.
Douglas Shoes, with name and nrioe stamped oa
bottom. W. L. Douglas, Brockton, Mass.

nrTAKV NO BUBBTITUTK. .4)
Insist on local advertised dealers supplying jo*.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL

SOLID VESTIBULE TRAIN
at 900 p. m. from Chioaco. . New

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

" By a tboront h knowledge of tha natural laws
which sovern the operations of dltteuion and nu-
trlUon, and by e cnretol application of tha fine
properties of well-M) looted Cocoa, Mr. Kiipn haa
provided our breakfast tablet with a rtolicntely
feaveured beveras* wnlol. may aavo ua many heavy
doetora' bill*. It I* by the iudlcioua uae of auch
article* of diet that a conftittuiinn may be aradnal*
ly built

ncy l

latfni
awci
' kee ------- .

properly

ly built up until atmns enough to realat every ten*
dsaoy to dlaeaae. Hundred* of subtle maladies are
n mating around nil ready to attack wherever there
kewekMtaMjMiHfl
by kee
and a properly nourlabod frame."— “ Otvtf Service

0tfade almply with boiling water or milk. Sold
only In half-pound Una. by Grocer*, labelled thuai

JAMES EPPS A CO., Homaopithio Chemists,
London, England.

(JUST OUT.]

RADICAL. WRONGS
—IX THE — 0,

PRECEPTS and PRACTICES

CIVILIZED MAN,
By J. WILSON, Pk. D., Newark, New York.

Tbit will be found a remarkable work. It treata of
maaytoclal wrongs, legal wrong}, and other wrung*
#( clvlllae.: life. In an unumally plain and fon lbb- man-
ner It creates quite a ernaatlon. Addreaetko ADTHOa.

rrtee, (MU, ill #*e. pim, SI.OOi gaper, OO eeata.

ISu r'ev -Uood Vo 'Choice
LUMHr.R—

a Vo Choice...— W ft M TO ANY WAR

RldiBtf ...........
F;<nrInK ...... . .•
(^nmioii Hoa d*.
Fibdnif .... . ............ ...
Lath-Dry .... .... .«•*••

•'•OT.iScmV-

BMW on TO
a I IKl U4.V» TO
18 TO OI8 M
1IMM t&lltUi
'J 73 ft 9 N>
9 00 ft STO

rATTLK— Steers., ............. w w ft3<X)
rAVlx.d.a wd jndlaa*. ....... aw $ » «'
HOGH Fair to Choice Heavy.. J ^ 1 21 4

Mlgmiaradbe ...... ... 8 N ft 4 »»

BHBK1’ ........... OMAHA.
CATTLK-Oommon to F.»noy

\v«avcrns ...i ...

1100 B ............ ...
Pp !••• Ill) If!

Woman or CMliI
aaffkrlng froea

CATARRH
Not a Liquid or Snuff.

•ses

^ COAT
T»UB soma water la the •leer* holding that
JL end tight ai heieahawner an; where tlicl
wbetv there la a eeem, andarelf It la water tight.

In the nuukei that kwk vary nice
We warrant

Brand
. ..... esapeM'

re the; alto not to peef ar tUti. sad

JL J* TOWBR, nfr., Rostwo, fAaa

ILECTROmS OR STEREOTYKS

Htrut. Cittli, Swine, Poultry,

MISCELLANEOUS CUTS.

$500 REWARD
will be pekUo «i>* agent of any soale oompjinr who
will say over his own name as agent, that the Joxxs

5 TON WAGON SCALE, $60
Is not equal to any made, and a standard reliable
scale. For particulars, addrtw* only

Jones ot Binghamton, Binghamton, I.!.

Patents! Pensions

pu fiiouyL \ Send at once for our Catslpgne. aootosti-
M. A monlaln. C. N. Newcomb. Davenport, Lovni

RHEUMATISM CURED.

arKAMS TUI* PAKS .rnr Mm |*a

UAY CCUCP CURED TO STAY CURED.MU ILVCn WowantUti name and ad-

AISTHMIlSiSaS
4ra*xs<toi>krsa*ww— ayrnwa*. _
RinmT Hrlgktrat.neet and ( heaped lllBitra rd
52??. srcte..A,Ksvi,tr
erSAUa van roraa *«n m* yweim

MESrESSSSSS
erxiui ran ram

TELE6RAPNY
Aaaarlewa Nrhon

We guarantee a good.

wsAaaraisrAravw'yt •ww wm

U li% bnw Cl M-M Mvr «. Qip

WANTED!
mm (UIJE8IRN IN BTERT I.OCAUTV to in inuiucA tna mnat nrofltnbh- Nocclnltv In
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J. H. AIKENjlJaPQ GnPQ
Attorney & Counselor-at-law,

Notary Public ami Convej^uar;•y ^ ^ .-n _ __ _
Wtloiw promptly attewled tt».

piNSlON CLAIMS A SPECIALTY.
OfllCQ lu tbo W loans Bloc k. Cbc-Utt

H. L. Williams, D. D. S.
Gruduate of tbe U.

of M. Pcntal
College.

|(Mce mltU Palmer
* Wright over
Kempf BPOa. 1

bank. . n82
Odoutunder umi! for the iNilnlm ex-

traction of teeth.

Michigan.

vM

For anotlicr brttgli at the old 100-

per-cejpter that has hfen 89

Iwij scaring: mmc tifophj

out «*f buying what

* they really want

by atkiiig

wutir 'U tvl ' c

Adflittoail LocST

Good overcoat weather.

Webber VanKipcr Is now with Wm.
Bacon.

Mr and Mrs. R Hoppe, Sylvan, twins,
Oct. 22, 1891

The Ghufer Strong- Oil Stov« Company

have purchased the Conaty loUon Railroad

street.

Ernest C. Hill, watch maker and Jeweler ajce|. a|)(j 0roWeH,

Qounoll Proo—diag*.

[oPPICIAL*]

Chelsea, Oct 7, 1801.

Board met in Council Room.

Meeting called to order by Pres-

ident.

Roll called by Clerk.

Present, Wm. Bacon, President
Trustees Staffun^ Conkright, Whit-

Taks Plenty of Slsop.

It is all very well to commend get-
ting up early in tbe morning. It
would be difficult to exaggerate

uuvanta-

Chelsea,

PALMES & WEIGHT,
" Hi Price ”

PHYSICIANS

AXD

SURGEONS.

Ofllcc over KethpTs new bonkr tli^lsca;

riiut tbey could not afford to buy

, becituse they had forgotten

X t0 8° v

H. W. SCHMIDT,

To Glazier’s

Physician & Surgeon.

Calls by night or day will receive

prompt attention. Office over C« I oi-

ler’s drug store. Reside corner Rust

and Jefferson Scs. >»3

W. F. STRANGWAYS,
Physician, Surgeon & Accoucheur

Office and residence second door
west of Methodist church. 20n32

Office hours, 3 to 0 p. m.
cxEcxar:^. ZJiZ-ZZZX^JLVT.

The Parlor Barter Shop,
riiclNca, illleli.

Good work and close attention to busi-

aon U my motto. With this in view. I
hope to secure, ut least, i>art of your
patronage.

GEO. EDEPw, Prop.

And learn that it is the place

Where
They make things so lively for ok

“Hi Piice,*’ that

He is Knocked
out.

In the tlrst found.

FIRE ! FIRE ! !

If yon want itiBurnncc call on
Gilbert & Crowell. We represent

companies whose gross assets amount
to the sum of

$45,000,000.

-- Til I) -
“PALACE”

Barber Shop.
CIIEI-CXT-fx. .

l.:ulie> bang* cut in tlie latest style.

ED. RIEMENSCH1TEIDER,
Kcmpf Uro«. old bank building. x

22 pounds granulated sugar $L ̂
8 pounds rolled outs 26c.

Dried beef 8c i>cr ponnd

Try our 30c ten.

Rice 5c per pound.

Crackers V & C 4 pounds for 25c.

Yeast, 2 papers for 5c.

Warren brand salmon 14c.

Can pumpkin 10c.

3 pound can tomatoes 10c.

Try our 30c tea.

Can corn 8c.

IVpper sauce 8c per bottle.

Best olives 20c per bottle.

Large jug mustard 15c.

Try our 30c tea.

3-lb can honey 38c.

Best baking powder 20c per

Sardines 5c per box.

Chicory 9 rolls for 10c.

Try our 30c ten.

Fti 1 cream cheese I2pj p?r lb.

Tea dust l2^c per lb.

Lamp chimneys 3c each.

Lamp wicks 1c per yard.

Quinine 25c per oz.

All dollar medicines 58 lo 78c.

Verily, Merrily, More and More,
il Pays la Trade at

pound.

GLAZIER’S STORE.
m (tlNUNK

aBWntwsTMonniK.

Corner l£ain & South Sts ,

Is now open to supply the people of

(.'IicIm.ii and surrounding country with

Urcuil, ( iikcs and buns of all hinds.
Wedding Cakes a specialty.

Call and n*c us. 48

has an advertisement on first page which
you should read.

Last week the supervisors elected Chas.

H. Ketripg. superintendent of the poor, to

succccp himself, for a term of three years

The earth's fifteen hundred millions of

human inhabitants speak 3,034 different
languages, and possess about one thousand

different religious beliefs.

A Mormon missionary is preaching the

approaching end of the world to the people

near Evart, but they ore preparing for a

cold winter just the same.

A foreign watchmaker baa patented a

device by which, an hour or two before n
clock runs dowu, the word ' wind" will ap-

pear at an opening in the dial

The girls are crowding the colleges this

year. Not only are tbe women’s colleges

full, but tbe institutions which allow co-

education in any degree are feeling the

preqpurc.

Gabc Wcurthncr, insane, missing from

l>dyton, O., since October 13, was cnptmvd

atiAun Arbor fore part of lust week, while

uttneking Mrs. Christian Schlcnker. of that

city, with a pitchfork.

If i Wells, of Imlsy City. Mich., who
enlisted in « Michigan regiment and was
captured during the war, has not shaved

since ho left AndereonviUo prison. HU
beard is now 5 feet 9 inches in length.

When a Chinese compositor sets type,

be places them in a wooden frame 22x15
inches. The frame 1ms twcntynlnc grooves,

each for a line of type, and the type rests

in clay to the depth of a quarter of an Inch

Tbe type are wood, perfectly square, and

the compositor handles them with a pin-

cers. k

Physicians urge that Americans are un

duly nervous because they do not get
enough sleep. In nearly every large city

in the union the streets are os full of Hfcup

to midnight as they are during daylight,

and the hours that intervene before they

again take on a busy appearance are few

in number.

The prosecuting attourncy’s report re
ganling violations of liquor laws shows

that since the last supervisors’ meeting he

1ms caused tbe collection of $0,081 02.
Of the amount $2515.00 was paid in by

personal solicitation, $2910.02 by suit;
$300 is to be paid before the 24th nod $850

has been paid in fines at the term of court.

—Ann Arbor Register.

The bicyclist is a wandering advocate of

better city pavements and better country
roods. Already he has made his influence

felt for good in many communities. As

the number of bicyclesmultipliesUirough-

ott the country and the man in the knee-
breeches becomes aware of bis influence,

the wheel will be recognized as a power

ful engine of reform. For many years the

people of this nation have contented them-

selves with wretched highways, the/oriners

because they feared heavy taxation for im-

provements, and other classes of citizens

because they sympathized with the farm

crs. It is beginning to be understood, how-

ever, that the farmer’s fears are not well

founded; in fact, that they sustain enor-

mous losses os the direct result of bud

roads. It is the province of the alert bi-

cyclist in the short trousers and long stock-

ings, who is brought in contact constantly

with the horrible highways, to teach true

economy in this matter and to throw his
influence on the side of his teaching.

Absent, Trustees Rie men sohn elder

and Kempf. *

Minutes of last meeting read and

approved.

Moved and supported that Bacon

and Crowell act as a committee to

confer with Michigan Central Rail-

road Company, in regard to Jackson

street, on south side of Company’s

land. Carried.

On motion the hill of Israel
Vogel, fbr repairs, was allowed and

an order drawn on the treasurer for

the amount, $2.65.

Moved and. .supported that col-
lection of taxes he extended to Nov.

1st. All taxes not paid by Nov. fit

to be retvrned.

Moved and supported that clerk

advertise and receive bids for side-

walks to be built under Special Or-

dinance No. 14., and reserve the
right to reject any or all bids, Car-

ried.

On motion hoard adjonrned.

A. E. WiXAfts, Clerk.

In accordance with section 10 of

Special Ordinance No. 14, I hereby

certify that the following are the

names of those who have not com

plied with Special Ordinance No.

14, whose respective sidewalks are

uncompleted, that opposite each re-

spective name, appears the number

of front feet of Sidewalk orderei

to be constructed and laid by sau

Special Ordinance, yet uncompleted

together with the street and locality

of said improvement so ordered.

Joseph Schatz, GO feet on wes

side of Oarfleld street.

Joseph Eislo, 132 feet on south

side of Lincoln street

Belina Negus, 130 feet on south

side of Middle street.

Will Arnold, 5G feet on south side

of Middle street.

Timothy McKune, 52 feet on cas

side of Main street.

Timothy McKune, 02 feet
north side of Middle street.

A. E. Win a ns, Clerk.

on

FRED EANTLEHNER,

ART-GARLAND”
1891 SERIES.

ATTENTION is directed to the following

•GROCER fES*
cither the pleasures or the

ges afforded by early rising. But to
rise early one must retire early.
A plenty of sleep is one of the

first requisites of health. Fever and
other deseasea are often occasioned
by successive fatigue. A person

should sleep enough to get thorough -
rested. For some cause, sleep in

tlie early part of the night seens to
>e more refreshing than sleep for
the same number of hours towards
morning.
Unfortunately modern society

mbits ore tending to reverse the or-
der of nature, turning day into
night and night into day. This is
very destructive to the beauty as
well as the health of our American
girls.

It has been recommended that
when a lady is going to attend a late
mrty— aiuf they are nil late nowa-
days— she should sleep several hours
during the day previous. It is asser-
ted that the marvelous beauty of
some of the middle-aged women of
England has been preserved among
all the dissipations of fashionable
society in this way .—New York
Ledger.

We keep on Land a complete line of choice

family groceries, at bottom prices

for good goods.

Yonrt Respectfully,

geo. blaich.
Chelsea, Michigan.

88itt8Kmj
BATOGAnDNZE’S

MiG & Granite Work

B&bioi Going Up in tbo World.

In many parts Of Germany, France

and Holland, as well us in some
places in the British Isles, it is con-

sidered very important that an in-

fant should “ go up” before it goes

down in the world. Thus, if a child

is horn in the lower story of a house

it is instantly bundled up by one of

the old women and earned up stairs.

If the event occurs in the upper
story the same old woman is expect-

ed to take the child in her arms and

clamber upon the top of the table,

chest of drawers, or even a chair —
anything to get the little one up in

the world.

mWm
c?-

.-S'.

.r.

American and Imported
Granite and Marble.

All Kinds of Build-

ing Stone.

A SPECIALTY.

Estimates Cheerfully Fur-

nished.

All Work Guaranteed.

Michigan (^entp^
“ The Niagara Falls Boute.’’

Wtli MKUIIJIaN TIME.

JOHN BAUMGAEDNER,
ANN AKBOJLXI1CH.

Passengers Trains cm the Michigan Get.-

tral Railroad will leave Chelsea Station ai

follows ;

OOINQ WEST.

* BUll Train ................. 10 10 a. u.

* Grand Rupids^ Express ....... C18i\ x.

* Evening Express... ....... Mr. a.

GOING EAST.

* Night Express .............. ftr&o a. m.
f AlluuPc Express ............. 7:i() A M

* Grand Rapids Express ...... 9 42 a. u.

* Mail Train .................. 3.55) r M

# Dully except Sunday.

f Daily.

Wm. Mahtin, Agent.

O. W. Hugulkh, General Passenger
and Ticket Aireut. Chicago.

Shop corner of Detroit and Cath-
erine Streets.

twmz

Piles, Piles, Piles.

Loose’s Red Clover Pile Remedy, Is a
positive specific for all forms of the disease.

Blind, Bleeding. Itching, Ulcerated, and

Protruding Piles.— Price 50c. For Sale by

Glazier, the Druggist, Chelsea. Mich.

[Pullman Tourists Sleeping Cars

from Chicago to San Francisco

and the Pacific Coast, via

The Santa Fe Route |

’Wanted.

For the -accommodation of purchasers
of second-class tickets and others, the
Hautu Fe Route is now running Pullman
Tourist Sleeping Curs from Chicago to

. . „ , . 1 a aaa 1 Ban Francisco and Pacific Coast points
At our ' Evaporator, Chelsea, 10,000 | every (jay jn ̂  On Saturday cf

each week personally conducted parties
will leave Chicago for all Coast Points.

bushels of paring applet.

Gilbert & Crowell.

Rheumatism Knocked Out.

Local and Business Pointers.

DEALER IN

Watches, Clocks, Chains, Charms, Spectl-
des and Eyeglasses

I guarantee Square Dealing. Low Prices
ami Honest Goods.

Uki’aihino a Specialty,

Humphreys’

Special and Distinctive points of
VKlUge.

Our Patent Reflector Top. which increases
the illumination over 50 per cent.

Our Patent Revolving Fire pot, in con-
nection with duplex grate with annular
ring.

Largest Hot -nlr Circulating flues and great-

est heating capacity.

bonldc-healktjr Attachment for every size,
Iwithouybxiru charge.

MosTBeautifully and Artistically Designed
stove of the season.

Unique top ornaments of wrought iron
and spun copper.

Movable Arc-pot, grate, etc., all of which
cun he removed through the mica doors

Wo claim in a general way all that can he
claimed for competing stoves, in addi-
tion to the above.

W. J. KNAPP.
CHELSEA, - - MICH.

Dr. Ilno-HKRnr artcinta art- M.-i*aUC

thirty > t-w* SMB by Uu- itooplo. Btery^utljs Bp*-

> •nd
many
tuot

thirty > cur* mm by Uw iKMiyi
elite i- » >>i*elftl euro for tb<- UlM<«ft*i

hoot dn

UuedUuiMovorclsnriii ...... . ^ | . .....

Uk-rnr riuKcnAbnos. flCWUft. »*i
I Fr*erft,rou«c*Upo. tnflammfttloB

BSaBSS^ 1

Excelsior

The new dress reform movement prom
Ues good results. It bus been taken up by

Chautauqua, indorsed by Mias Willard and

the Woman’s Christian Temperance union

and in other ways demonstrates that it is

conservatively planned. It prescribes
neither bloomers, divided skirts nor other

anomalies. It is aimed ut the core of pro

vailing abuses lo women’s dress. It taboos

the corset and says artificiality must cease.

It docs not make war on skirts, but it de-

mands that these shall be healthful ami
artistic— heightening, not degrading,
nature's triumphs in the human farm di-
vine. It is the latter feature that betokens

success for the new dress reform move-
ment. American women arc to be taught
Greek ideals, not Parisian fashion-plates.

The health of tbo body, the development

of the mind, arc to bo helped, not
hindered, by the qlothos a woman wears.
The dressmaker of the future is to be an

artist with an artist's soul. Raphael and
Michael Angelo are to have their counter

parts in the modistes that will make Ameri

can women living models of esthetic grace.

Money can be earned in spare time by

good reliable men and women as local
agents for the warranted fruits, flowers

and trees of J. K. Whitney, Rochester, N.

Y. Yearly salary is paid for steady work
and a permanent, honorable business is

quickly built up.

Glazier, the druggist, sells all pills,

plasters, and 25c medicines at 12 to 18c.

Leave your orders at Boyd’s for home
made, or any other kind of bread.

Glazier, flic druggist, sells all dollar

medicines at 58 to 78c per bottle.

Have your bread, cake and pics, deliv-

ered free of charge, by leaving your order

with Boyd.

Itch cured in 30 minutes by Woolford’s
Sanitary Lotion. Never fails. Sold by

R. 8. Armstrong k Co, druggists, Chelsea.

Glazier, the druggist, sells oil 50c medi-

cines at 28 to 38c.

English Spavin Liniment removes all

Hurd, 80ft or Calloused Lumps and
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavin,
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-bone,

Stifles, Sprains, and Swoolen Throats,
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one
bottle. Warranted the most wonderful

Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by R. 8.
Armstrong & Co., druggists, Chelsea.

I have been a subject of Rheumatism

so bud that part of the time could not

get around. Hoinetimcs belter, some-
times worse. But all the lime so severe

as to make me miserable. But through
the advice of your agent who stopped at

my house, I commenced to take Bed
Clever and I can thank the day I done so.

I Improved so fast that I have played in

eight gamcft of ball this full and have not
lost a game, I think— I know it— Loose’s

Extract of Red Clover is the beat blood

remedy on earth and I am thankful for the

benefit I have derived from your Extract,

mid every case that is using it here— and

there are a dozen— lias been benefited. I

can cheerfully recommend it to all suffer-

ers of rlicumatism. Yours very truly,

GEO. E. RETLER.
Prop’r Rfcllcr House, Farmland, lud.

To J. M. Loose Red Clover Co.

For sale by Glazier, the Druggist,
Chelsea Mich.

The comfort, convenience and cheap-
ness of a trip to California via the Santa
Fe Route, and with one of these personally

| conducted parties, cannot Ik- exceeded.

Address for further particulars,

tiUO. E. (alLTI l\,
Mich. Pass. Agt. 58 Griswold St.44 Detroit, Mich.

1 Is The People’s Poper. |
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Subscrilic for the Herald. $1 00.
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*  * *Bakery !

Ohelcoa, Mich.,

WILLIAM GASPARY

Aar irtlBBMiUBi
ftcoiy boo ml la doth o»0

T'XIOTTZZZZ-ZTI.

BREAD, CAKE AND PIES,

Boneless Ham, Pork & Beans, and

Gold Meats.

ALWAYS ON HAND.
Wonder's old stand. vt0n89

Four hundred years ago this month, an

obscure Genoese adventurer, Christopher

Columbus, was kneeling at the feet of
Queen Isabella soliciting aid for IiIh

chimerical project, and one year later he

was kneeling on* the shore of our Bouthorn

coast witlihis lips pressed to the virgin sod

of the unknown world, thanking Heaven

that his name was lifted out of the realms

of adventure into the roll of humanity’s

benefactors; engraved on Fame’s eternal
cenotaph, gilded with gold and studded

with precious stonos; one of the few im-

mortal names that wore not born to die

The present anniversary jnstly celebrate*

the greatest, proudest, most momentous

ert of the world’s progreso— mi era of arts

and literature, of sgrioulture and msnu.

CHAS. KAERCHER,
Chelsea, Mich.,

I* now prepared to repair wagons, bug
gica, carts, etc , in a workmanlike manner,
ikiul at reasonable j-ntes. Shop at the
Foundry, North Maw street, Chelsea.

A few barrels of Machine Oil to
out at a bargain. 1

fseture, of war and peace, of universal
freedom universal equality and universal

oduenttou. Four hundred years ago the

continent of America was an unbroken
wilderness, the abode of Wild beasts and

more savage men. To-dajflhe chimes of

the church bolls call sixty million people

to prayer, and the star-spangled banner Is

ranged just beneath the glittering banner

of the Prince 6f Peace, with fold touching

fold and whisper echoing each sacred

zephyr kiss to the solid phalanx of all the

l»eople marching shoulder to shoulder in

the shelter thereof.

Going to California.

A person can take a seat in u palace car

at Dearborn Station any afternoon and go

over the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe

Railroad to San Francisco, Los A*Dgcles or

San Diego without changing care.

The fast express on this line makes at
least twenty-four hours quicker time to

I»s Angeles than any other line, and in

fact the Santa Fe is the only thoroughly

comfortable route to take.

The. ofllcc is at No. r>8 Griswold street,
Detroit. Mich.

GS0. E. DAVIS, Auctioneer.
Headquarters at the Herald Office,

[Chelsea, Mich.

Sul scribe for the Chelsea Herald.
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GOLDEN RULE
on THE

ANTI-SNAG RUBBER BOOTS

Notice.

I am now ready to receive sealed bids for

the construction of sidewalks uncompleted

under Special Ordinance No. 14 and will
reserve the righe to reject any or all bids.

( all at clerk'n oflico for specifications.

Time extends to Nov. 7 1891.

A. E. W IRAKI,

Clerk of the Village oF Chelsea

IluhlM* ShoMi nnlAM worn uiicomfortolilj Usht, QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of WashU -
wM «non sup **'t U'® (®ci- O new. iw. Notloo I# bereby ftven, that by r.n
THE “COLCHESTER” RUBBER CO. I

nTor a «hoe with InMrt# of hcol RikhI with rnhhrr. I P* t^l. *1* months from that ilute woro ’al-
TbU cllus* to tim shou uud prcvcuti tho ruUiui loweu lor erealtors to unucat their clnluia
truui kiipiiiu* off. niniinat the e«tate of Amlrow Greetiliur. Into of

Call for tho “Cotchf»ter" county, iteoontksl, anil that nil creditors of
“ADHESIVE COUNTERS." SLS

AT retail UY I Ann Aybor, for cxainin-

H. S. Holmes & Co. Zl’ZS Z™ ili’i

Oso. E. Hompf.^B.Sehoik. SST
CHELSEA. MICH. n40 Ann Arltor, Oct. 6ih. A. D. 1H|.

J. WILLARD UAUUirr, Judge of Probato.

For Sale.

A good horse, weight about
pounds. Inquire of Dr. Schmidt.

1,100

Oommi8lioaor3, Notioo.

ISSSaSMiS®

A Lietlnguitind Remedy-

Dr. Hoxsio's Certain Croup Cure is tho
one and only sure specific for acute attacks

to throat and lungs. This remedy was used

with unfailing success among children foi

twenty years by this eminent physician, in

Buffalo, N. Y. Wholesaled by leading
Arms in Detroit. 50 cts.

Sick Headache.

Loose’s Red Clover Pills Cure Blck
Head robe, Dyspepsia, Constipation, 25c

per Box. or 0 Boxes foi; $1. For solo by

Glazier, the Druggist, Chelsea, Mich.

MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

Pauoc Steam tus. Low Rates
Vow Trips p«r Wftftk JMween

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND

*v«rjr Woo^..0*y BfttWftta

DETROIT. AND CLEVELAND
(pwlll .andoy Trip. dPria, July ml Amiw.

iLUjrrMTto pamchlits

ot Voir K,“n CTi ‘s!,r'ci5s«
«nl!w£iV0 h2Uc? !hu, s,Jt fn*m

i rt f .1 ’S :..-by, ,’nU‘r ofsnM ProtMite
^ ,to tbelr Oloims

MgnmHt iho estnto of an til dct'i'iwoti, uml that
they will lutt-t ut tho Into reHidciico of huM
(ImtufMid, in the tnwn.lilp of Sylvan In mitd
£Sra00«fel,I% «*»• Mb Juy\rNov.-nK'r
and on Friday tfu* ion, dnjf of F^rmirr
next, ut ton o'clock A. M .of ouch of iXSZ
to receive, oxumlno and ikIJumi khIU claims'
Dated, Anstist I7th. I Hill. * 1 ,Mua

FARMERS say they wear twice aa long as
% ordinary boots.
FISHERMEN declaro they aro unequalea.
OYSTERMEN ftMure ua that they atana

tho sharp ahalls best.
LUMBERMEN state that they cannot w
‘'flmvKgod.

MINERS affirm that thoy cannot be beat.
OIL PRODUCERS tell us that crude pe-

troleum has no effect on them.

jure thorn.

QUARRYMEN pronounce them euperiw
to aU other makes. '

FIREMEN especially prsieo them.
POLICEklEN purebaao thorn for tbotr aro
uous sorvlco. ̂ ^

BUTCHERS testify that blood does noi
deteriorate them. h

CRANBERRY GROWERS give them tn
highest praise. !h6

LABORERS aecert that thoy are
cheapest In the and. ‘ .

EVERYBODY should purchase, test,
bo convinced.

FOR CALK R Y

E. A. SNYDER.

LOflSE'SJXM
max*

E. a WHITCOMB, Gift*t Pm. Aom.

DitroH ICIiYelinil Steam NiilgitioD Co.
OKTROIT. MICH.

Subscribe for the 11i;r\{0d,
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